BltRATA.
Page 18,-Thc Inst line on the page should be numbered as section":!."
" :W, sec. 3-Strikc out "the," at the licsinniu� of the Inst line.
" •J7, in supcrintcu<lcnts for "Wchstc1·"-fo1· "Adam G. Gregory," read ''Adam
Gregory."
Chap. G!J, sec. 1, 1st line-for "and," read "any."
Chap. iO, nt the end of thc,llh line after" Haleigh," instead of 'and" read "or.''
" iO, at the beginning of Inst line, for "omls" rend "roatls."
" iG, sec. "2'' is erroneously printed "I."
" 84, sec. 42, 3d line, after "constitution," rend "or Jaws."
" 85, sec. 48, !Jth line, for "any" read "an."
" Bi, sec. 64, 2d line, for "corporation," r·ead "corporate."
" 106, sec. 1, lines 2 nnd three, strike out "thirty-first."
" 148, sec 15, 4th line, for !'ninth" rend "tenth."
" 185, nll of section 41 following the period in the 13th line, d1ould be read after
section 42.
" 188, sec. 13, 2d line, for "judge'" read "justice."
"l!JS, sec. 8:!, 8th line, insert "the" before "jutlgmcnt.•·
" 2i0, sec. 151, •1th liuc, for "a" read "the before "subpa:nn.
":.l.1-J, chap. 136, sec. 3, last line, for "fact" read "act."

ACTS
Cau. 1.-Ao ACT supplementary to the Act to provide for the relier
of the Families of Soldiers.
Passed January 26, 166-(.

Bil it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The supervisors of the several counties of the State are hereby
authorized, from time to tiu1e during the war, to borrow money in
their corporate names, for such time nnd on such terms as may be
agreed upon, for the purpose of providing for the support and relief
of the families of living aud deceased soldiers of their respective
counties ; und to issue for such loans notes, hoods, or certificates,
signecl by their president or clerk, with or without interest coupons
attached; and to levy on the taxable property of their respective
counties ao mnny cents on every hundred dollars of the value thereof
as they may deem necessary ndequately to provide for the payment
of the principal nnd interest of such loans.

Saper-Tiaon authoriz.ed 10 bor..
row mono,.

Aadproperly.
to 1•.,. tu•
�n

:.?. Such loans may be ordered or ugreed upon and such levies Meotin1nr�oanl
made at any stnted or special meeting of the hoard ; bot if a special for that purpou,.
meeting be called for the pu'rpose, at Jenst seven days' notice of the
time, place and object thereof must be given to the sepervisors
constituting the board.

s.. It shall be lawful for any bank or branch to ma_ke such loan, and
to discount or purchase nny such note, bond or cert16cate, though the
same be not payable within six months.

P.::l�� rc!��•

Can.· :.!.-An ACT req11iring copies of certain Official Bonds to be
transmitted to the Auditor.
Bo it enucted by tho Legislnture of West Virginia:
I. A copy of the bond of every sheriff', assesaor and county treasurer, and of the bond of the clerk of the supremo <.'OUrt of appeals,
shall be transmitted to the auditor by the otlicer in whose office the
original is filed, within two months ofter the same ie llled in bis office;
which copies shall be filed and preserved in the auditor's office. Any
officer who shall fail to transmit such copy within the time above
speci6ed, ahal) forfeit one hundred dollarA.

2. The aeveoteeoth section of the Act passed June twenty-ninth,
eighteen hnndred and sixty-three, entitled "An A.ct relating to official
bond,," is hereby repealed.

Bonds nr ,herlff,
�:::�'!'u0,�•/��:; 11
��•:���/�•court
PenaltJ for rau-

uro.
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CuAr. 8.-An ACT to allow Alfred Brown to build a Mill at Red
House Shoals, in Putnam County.
Pnuc,d l<"ebruary 6, 1861.
of West Virginia:
Legislature
the
by
enacted
it
Be
'
.· Anlborilr c,,n.
·
·
'
1 , l t sh aII be Iawf uI fior Alfred Brown to build
fbrn•d on Alfred
a fioatmg m1JI al
Bro...,,,
Red House Shoals, in Pntnam county, he first obtaining the consent
<!.>odllio�
,, of the board of the Kanawha Improvement, by paying to said board
. ;,,,,
such amount as they may deem the priviiege worth.
Authority cou2. If the said Brown neglect or fo.il to erect such mill for the space
fcrrctl on anotbor
lu cc,rtaln cue. of twelve mouths from the passage of this Act, it shall be lawful for
some other person to erect the same upon the same terms and under
the same reuglations as if the said Alfred Brown was to erect tbe
same.
Obstruction of
navigation for.
biddou.

3. In either case, the navigation of the said river is not to be
impeded.

CHAP. 4.-An ACT in relation to the collection of the Public Revenue
for the year 1863.
Pnued Februftry 6, 1664,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
(.;ommill41on for
There shall be allowed to every sheriff for collecting the revenue
f'.ollectina taxes
ror 1663.
levied in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three a commission or
seven and one-half per centum on the amount of taxes with which be
is chargeable ; and if the sheriff of any county, where the amount of
taxes with which he is chargeable does not exceed the sum of ltn
thousand dollars, shall pay the same, or any part thereof, into the
Additional com- treas11ry within the time now required by law, he shall be allowed a
cer- further add!tional commission of two and one-half per centum on the
amount so paid.

l::J�•i��

Commitment.
Per diem ror
koeplni,
Dlacharge.

CuAP. 6.-A.n ACT relating to the Fees of Jailors.
P,....d February 6, 1864,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. In criminal and civil cases, jailors shall be entitled to charge tbe
following fees :
For receiving a person in jail when first committed, twenty-five
cents;
For keeping and supporting him therein, for each day, forty-five
cents;
For discharging him therefrom, twenty-five cents.

2. In cases of felony, the &aid fees shall be chargeable to the State;
To whom charp.
able,
in cases of misdemeanor, to the county; in civil .cases, to .the party at
-'
whose suit the prisoner is committed.
. ;._
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3. The thirty·eeventh section of chapter one hnndred and eighty• Laww repealed.
four of the code of Virginia, second edition, and eo much of the
thirteenth section of said chapter as ie inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Cau. 6.-Aa ACT to amend and re-enact the first section of the act
entitled "An act supplementary to the act to provide for the relief
of the Families of Soldiers," passed January 26, 1864.
Puscd February G, 1864.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgi�ia:
1. The first section of the act entitled "an act supplemect:1ry to
the act to provide for the relief of the families of soldiers," passed
January twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, is hereby
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
"1. The sopervisore of the several coonties of the state, are sui,em10n au
hereby ·authorized, from time to time during the war, to borrow moo- ���r��� 01; 1�r
ey in their corporate names, for the support and relief of the families �;;,:f1'!1:"
of living and deceased soldiers, or for the payment of bounties to
soldiers, in their respective counties, volunteering, or who may have
volunteered, in the service of the United States; and to issue for such
loans notes, bonds or certificates, signed by their president and clerk,
with or without interest coupons attached; and to levy on the taxaAnd to lcTY tax
ble property of the1r
. respective
. counties
. so many cents on every hon- on property.
dred dollars of the value thereof as they may deem necessary adequately to provide for the payment of the principal and interest of
such loans: Provided, however, that the supervisors of each county Exemption or
shall have the power of exempting any man from the payment of any f!�f,;�1,t').?,,�g
portion or nil of such tax who mny have heretofore volunteered, or
may hereafter volunteer, as n private soldier and enter the army of
the United States, during the time he may remain in such service, or
who may have died on been killed while in such service."

Cn.u•. 7.-An ACT to amend and re-enact the first section of the act
entitled "An act to provide how notice shall be given of appli
cations to tho Legislature for special acts concerning Banks of
Circulation or Internal Improvement Companies," passed October
24, 1803.
Be it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The first section of the act entitled "an act to provide how
notice shall bo given of applications to the legislat.uro for special acts
concerning banks of circulation or internal improvement companies,"·
is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read e.s follows :
"I. No act to incorporate any bank of circulation or internal
improvement company, or to confer additional privileges on tho
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aame, shall be p�ed unless public notice of the intended application
for such act be given by posting the same, at least two weeks before
the application is presented to the legislature, at the front door of lbe
court house of the county where the principal office or place of busi
neu of the corporation is to be kept, and also by advertisement for
two weeks successively in some newspaper, if there be any, in �ucb
county, or,· if there be no newspaper printed in the county, then iu
some newspaper printed at the seat of government. The notice ahall
show the names and residence of the applicanta, and the nature of
the act to be applied for; and with any such application there shall
be submitted to the legislature proper evidence, by affidavit or other
wiae, that the regulations prescribed by this act have been observed."

CHAP. 8.-An ACT to authorize suits to be brought in the county of
Preston in cases heretofore cognizable in certain other collnties.
PGISed l,'ebruary 10, IIMH.
Tranaror or 1ult1
from Hampoblro,
Hardy or Pondloton.

Plaintiff requir
ed to &t.h-ADCO
jur,coat•.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Weat Virginia:
1. Any action at law or snit in equity which, according to the one
hundred and Blll:ty-mnt
- h ch apter of t be code of v·1rgm1a,
.
· · second ed"1·
tion, might be brought in the county of Hampshire, Hardy, or Pen·
dleton, may be hereafter brought in the county of Preston; but noth·
ing herein contained shall be construed to nffect any provision of law
for the limitation of actions or suits.
2. No jury shall be called or impanuelled in auy action or suit
brought in the county of Preston by virtue of this act until and
unless the plaintiff pay to the clerk of the court twelve dollars lo
defray jury costs; which sum the said clerk shall pay into the treas·
ury of the said county of Preston, and if judgment be rendered for
the plaintiff shall tax the same in the costs lo be recovered by him,
in lieu of the sum heretofore in such case allowed by law. If judg·
ment be rendered against the plaintiff, no jury costs shall be taxed
against him if be has paid the sum of twelve dollars to the clerk u
aforeaaid.

CR.u. 9.-An ACT making an appropriation for the entertainment of
of Veteran Regiments of thia State.
Pueed Fobraary 11, 1861.

�.ooo,

.u dlll)OI&) or
IOYlrlJOr.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Weat Virginia:
·F ive thousand dollars are hereby appropriated, out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be placed at the di1·
poaal of the governor, for the purpose of entertaining the several
nteran regiments of this state, when in bis opinion the occasion may
require it.
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Cuu. 10.-An ACT further to provide for the Collection of Taxes.
Paaed February 12, 1864,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Whereas, during the existence of the present rebellion the col· Pttamble.
lection of the taxes in some of the counties of the state is both dif•
ficult and dangerous, and from this cause and others the compensa·
tion allowed to the sheriffs and collectors by the twenty-fourth section
of the act passed the seventh of December, eighteen hundred and
1ixty-three, entitled "An Act for the collection of taxes," is in certain cases insuflicieJJt, and proper persons cannot, therefore, be bad
to undertake the office of sheriff in such counties: The governor, Autborlt1orco•
r
0
auditor and treasurer, or any two of them, are hereby authorized, by ��� [;�g:�� to
writing under their hands, to be recorded in the journal of the exec· :�\Yu·;;��f���
utive proceedings, to allow or agree to allow to the sheriff or col- miHion.
lector of any county, if they find it expedient and proper to do so, a
commission, in addition to that mentioned in the said twenty-fourth
section, and not to exceed, in any instance, ten per cent on the
amount of taxes with which such sheriff or collector shall be chargeable, of two and a-half per cent on such portion thereof as he shall
punctually pay into the treasury within the time required by law.
2. The precedi�g section shall not apply to tbe coun�ies of Han· �1�::•0��!1.
_
cock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Monongalia, Manon, Preston, tion or •ct.
Taylor, Tyler, Pleasants, Ritchie, Doddridge, Harrison, Wood, Up·
sbur, Barbour, and Mason.
3. The act passed October nineteenth, eighteen hundred and Law �pealed.
sixty-three entitled "An Act to provide for the appointment of col•
lectors in counties where there are no sheriffs," so far only as it re•
!ates to the compensation of co11ectors of the revenue, is hereby repealed.
Cn.A.r, 1 }.-An ACT concerning Deputy Asseasors.
P--1 February 13, 1861,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
An assessor in auy county in which no supervisors have been elect• Authority orcer•
i
ed or no boards of supervisors organized, unable, from sickneSB or ���rn'fJ!;�,�
otber cause, to perform the duties of bis oflice, may, at bis own ex•
pense, appoint a deputy, to be approved of by the recorder of hie Appronl or ap.
county or by tho judge of the circuit; who shall keep a record of Pointmont.
such approval. Such deputy, after taking the proper oaths, may discharge any of the duties of the assessor; and his principal shall be
liable for the faithful performance of the same.
CnAr. 12.-An ACT for the relief of William Nixon and William
TurnerPuscd Febru&1'Y 13, 1561,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The auditor is hereby directed to credit William Nixon, collec• Willio.m Nixon,
tor of the revenue for Wayne county, with six hundred and forty-five allowed s.;t5.

8
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dollars in the settlement of the said Nixon for the revenue of said
county, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, the said sum
having been taken from him by force, by some rebels in September,
AndWllliftm
Turnpr�, in eighteen hundred and sixty-two. The auditor is hereby directed to
settlement with credit William Turner, late collector of the revenue for Wayne conn·
andltor.
ty, wilh two hundred dollars in the settlement with the said Turner,
for the revenue of said county for the year eighteen hundred and six·
ty·one, the said sum having been taken from William Nixon by force,
by some rebels in September, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.
Former act re
pealed.

2. The "Act for the relief of William Nixon, collector of the reve
nue for Wayne county," passed October third, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, is hereby repealed.

CHAP. 13.-An ACT to allow the Recorders of Gilmer and Ritchie
counties to issue Licenses for the Marriage of persons residing in
Calhoun county.
Paacd February 13, l!&l.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. A license for a marriage may be issued by the recorder of Gil·
A th ·ty r
co�d.�!°'or�it�'l;. mer or the recorder of Ritchie county, when the female to be married
leanaGUmcr.
. the county of Calhoun.
res1"des m
Law repealed.

2. The first section of chapter one hundred and eight of the Code
of Virginia, second edition, 80 far only as it is inconsistent with this
act, is hereby repealed.

CHAP, 14.-An ACT giving certain officers further time to Qualify and
give Bond.
PtLUCd FebruarJ 15, 18<,t.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
All officers heretofore elected under and according to the laws of
Offlccn cloctcd
allowed tbirty
state may take the proper oaths of office and give their official
this
dare after pu
eagc or act.
bonds within thirty days after the passage of this act, notwithstanding
any former law to the contrary; and if any such officer who has not
already taken the oath of office and given bond according to law fail
Penalt1 Cor Cail• to do so within the time hereby prescribed, his office shall be thereby
urc.
vacated.
CHAP. 15.-An ACT to provide for repairing the road and rebu!lding
the bridges of the Sistersville and Salem Turnpike company, 10 the
county of Tyler.
Paaaed l'obruar, 16, 186-1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The Boord of Public Works shall upon the request of the Board
Tran,rcr orroad
to county.
of Supervisors of Tyler county, transfer tho right and interest of the
state in 80 much of the road of the Siatersville and Salem Turnpike
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Company as lies in the cour,ty of Tyler, to said county. Said road Manqement
road.
shall be managed by a board of five directors, three of whom shall be
appointed by the board of supervisors of said county, and two shall be
chosen by the stockholders of said company. Said directors shall
appoint one of their number president.
2. It shall be lawful for said board of directors to receive 11ubscrip- Addllional 1tock
tions to an amount not exceeding twelve hundred dollars, to be divided
into shares of five dollars each, as au additional stock of said company.
" Authority or
.
S11'd board of supervisors,
10
. behaIf of ea1' d county, may subacr1' be ,or super�!"""' to
.
and
one haIf of said stock, and levy the amount on the taxable property aubscnbe
l•TY trut.
of said county; and it shall regulate the tolls to be taken on said road, And to regnlato
tells,
not exceeding the rates now fixed by law.
8. The tolls collected OU said road, after payment of expenses and tovt�cation or
repairs, shall be applied to the redemption of said stock so subscribed
by said board of supervisors, by payment of the amount thereof with
interest, and afterwards to the payment of the residue of eaid additional stock.

•

Gonrnment or
4. In all other respects, not inconsistent with this act, said compa compcuJy
gener
ny shall be regulated by the existing laws of this State relating thereto, ally.
with the powers and subject to the restrictio·ns of said laws.

CIUP. 16.--.An AOT to amend the act �o regulate elections by the
people.
PMaod Fobruary 19, 1861.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. The oath to be taken by the voter in the case specified in the
twenty-fourth section of the act passed November thirteenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, entitled "Au Act t-0 regulate elections by the
people," ah all be that he will support the constitution of the United
· States and tho constitution of the state of West Virginia.

Oath or .-oter.

2. The supervisor and inspectors holding an election at any place of Dnlies im--1
Toling, or nny two of them, may make and sign the certificates men- on supervisor.
tioned in the thirtieth section of the eaid act, aud seal up, mark and
endorse the pnckage of ballots, as therein directed to be done by the
two inspectors. And tho lifty-seventh section of the said act shall be
held applicable to any supervisor who shall assist in making auy false
certificate or return respecting au election, knowing the same to be
falae.
3. If any person, whether a candidate or not, offer gratuitously any
intoxicating drink to any voter on the day of an election, he shall r.r�e�:ro�t
forfeit not less than ton nor more than fifty dollars for every such Toten.
offence.
4. The board of supervisors of any county may regulate by ordi- Compensation or
of clec
nanee the compensation to be paid t-he officers holding state, county offic<>.-.
tlou.
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and towbship elections within the said county. and making retnrna
thereof; but such compensation ahall not exceed fifteen cents per
hour to any officer for the time he is necessarily employed in anch
service, and where no such ordinance is pa.qsed the a1lowance shall be
as prescribed in the fiftieth section of the above mentioned act .
Law npealtd.

5. The said act, so far as it is inconsistent herewith, is hereby
repealed.

CnAP. 17.-.A.n A.CT to regulate .Municipal Elections.
P11.1SCd Fobrunrr 22, 186-1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Uannerof'rot1n1
I. All elections by the people for members of council and other
officers of incorporated cities and towns sha11 be by ba11ot, and shall
as far as practicable be so conducted that it may not be known at the
polls for whom any person has voted.
2. Io time of war, insurrection or public danger, every person
present and offering to vote at any such election sha11, if required by
any voter of the city or town, take an oath to support the constitution
of the United States and the constitution of the state of West Virgin
ia, or produce to the officers superintending the election the certifi•
cate of some person authorized to administer oaths that he has taken
such oath, under pain of suspension of his right of voting. Any one
Brwbomadmin• of the officers superintending snch election is hereby authorized to
l1teN!d.
. .
adm1n1ster the sa1"d oath at the polls; and also to swear any person
at the polls to answer questions respecting any right to vote which is
disputed.
Oath or Tot�r.

l!oldien'n11.
denco.

Con■t. art. I IG,

Soldien' TOteo.

3. If any person in the military, naval, or marine se"ice of the
United States or in the service of this State was a resident of any
incorporated city or town, or of any ward or division thereof, at the
time he entered such service, his residence, until he makes known
his intention to change the same, shall be considered as continuing
in the said city, town, ward or division during the said service, al·
though he be stationed or employed elHewherc ; but no person in
the military, naval or marine service of the United States shall be
deemed a resident of any city, town, ward or division by reason of
his being stationed therein.
4. Any person entitled to Tote at any such election as is mentioned
in th� first section of this act, who is necessarily absent from the city
or town on the day of the election in the service of the United States
or of this State, may voto at such election in the manner prescribed
in the twenty-sixth section of the act passed . November thirteenth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "An Act to regulate elec·
tions by the people," except that the envelope or cover enclosing
his ballot shall be addressed and transmitted to the ollicera
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superintending the election at the place of voting in the said city or
town at which he is entitled to vote, and that the said officers shall
have the same powers and perform the same duties in respect to such
votes as if they had been mentioned in the said twenty-sixth section
instead of the supervisor and inspectors of the township.
5. The sixtieth section of the said act shall be held applicable to La,r a pplied.
the elections mentioned in the first section of this act.
6. The elections by the people for members of council and other When, where,
officers of any incorporated city or town shall be held at such times �-'1i':::".1�iiou■
and places, under the superintendence of such officers, and be sub• h•ld.
ject to such regulations, not inconsistent with thid act, as may be
directed by the charter of such city or town or the by-laws or ordi•
nances made in pursuance thereof.
7. All former laws so far as they are inconsistent with this act are Law■ re-1od.
hereby repealed.

CnAP. 18.-An ACT providiug for the confinement and safe keeping
of Persons sentenced to the Penitentiary.
Pnsscd F"bruary 2".!, 1SG4.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. The governor is hereby authorized to convey to the jail in the Authority or
r
county of Ohio all persous convicted of felonies; and he sball have l\'l,';� ����,�1.
power to use and occupy said jail for the confinement and safe keep·
ing of nil persons sentenced or that may be hereafter sentenced to
confinement in the penitentiary, until otherwise provided by law.
2. The governor shall also have power to make such arrangements Aud to mako no•
with the board of supervisors of the county of Ohio as may be found ��7a��rn.!;::
neceRsary to carry into effect the provisions of this act. He shall 1"1100"•
have power also to make nil needful provisions and regulations for the
safe keeping, employment and discipline of convict.s.
3. The governor may, if in bis judgment expedient, appo!nt a t,�,'!.J"o�':lrr��
board of directors of the penitentiary ; which board shall consist of tors,
not more than three persona. He mny also appoint a superintendent
of the penitentiary. He shall prescribe the duties of said directors Aud 1nper!n1<1u,
and superintendent, and shnll have authority to pay them, as a com· dent.
pensation for their services, a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars Their compen.ea
per annum for each director, and a sum not exceeding one thousand lion.
dollars per annum for the superintendent.
Authority or
4. The governor shall have power to convey to any of the county &ovoruor
to 090
.
.
. " •
JBlIs Ill th e state nil persons conv1cte d of r
,el on1es, and sha11 have county ;ano.
power to use and occupy them for the confinement and safe keeping
of a!J persons sentenced or that may hereafter be sentenced to confinement in the penitentiary, until otherwise provided by law.
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CHAP. 10.-An ACT for the relief of Margaret Ray.
Pused l'obruary 24, IS64.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
The auditor is hereby authorized to refund to Margaret Ray, of
Marshall county, widow of the late John Ray, of said county, thirty
$30 J)Clid for tax dollars paid by him into the treasury of the state, as tax on a license
on hotel llceoeo
rofuodcd.
as hotel keeper, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three.

CHAP. 20.-An ACT authorizing the appointment of Assessors in
certain cases.
PMaed February :z.;, 1561.
Be it enacted by the Legislature o f West Virginia:
1. Wherever a vacancy exists in the office of assessor in any county
or assessment district, the board of supervisors, if there be such
·
Appolotmoota iu
C1UCO or �ocancy b oard, and •1 f there be no sueh board of supervisors of tb e county,
b>· whom made.
the auditor, with the approval of the governor, may fill such office by
appointing an assessor for the unexpired term thereof.
2. When there is no board of supervisors of the county, and the
auditor shall appoint an assessor for the same or any assessment dis•
triet thereof, pursuant to the preceding section, he shall have author·
Aut_horlt)' of · ity, with the approval of the governor as aforesaid, to dispense with
11-udltor rC'spcct.•
.
.
ing 411nllncnt1on the official bond required of sucb assessor, or to prescribe the penaI ty
o s
)
:gr� pa ' f o sca· thereof and how such bond shall be approved and filed, and also to
direct where the certificate of the oath to be taken by such assessor
shall be filed; and to regulate the compensation of any assessor
appointed as aforesaid, and pay the same out of the state treasury,
provided the same shall in no case exceed double the rate or amount
now allowed by law.
La,n repoaltd.

Circuit court or

jodso authorized
to enjoin oxecutlooa about 10 be

l'i!��i\•�/��I!.

3. The forty-seventh section of the net passed November thirteenth,
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-three, entitled "an act to regulate elec·
tions by the people," and the fourth section of the act passed Decem·
her third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled "an act to pro·
vide for the assessment of taxes," so far only as they are inconsistent
with this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAP. 21.-An ACT to amend the nineteenth section of the act to
provide for the forfeiture of property in this state belonging to the
enemies thereof.
Paaaod February 26, 11164.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
having jurisdiction, or the judge thereof in vaca•
, The circnit court
·
' I ,Ill chancery and proper ev1'dence Ill
�
support thereo,,
t1on, shall, on b11
enjoin the execution of any judgment, decree or deed of trust, but so
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far only ns it may appear that the same is abont to be execnted for
the benefit of any person who is an enemy of this state within the ·
meaning of the act pnssed November thirteenth, eigbteC'n hundred
and sixty-three, entitled "An A.ct to provide for tl-.e forfeiture of
property in this state belonging to the enemies thereof."

C1u.P. 22.-An A.CT to provide for the recovery of certain claims
transferred to this State by tbe State of Virginia.
Paned Fcbrunry 26, 1664.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Where any person who bas heretofore acted as sheriff or collector of Dellnqnent rluee
the revenue under the laws of the state of Virginia, within the 1erri• f�':.ruo'r1���!1::
tory whic'li is now included in this state, bas failed to account for and
pay over the taxes and money, or nny part thereof, with which be was
chargeable, and the clnim of the state of Virginia to tbe amount so in
arrear bas become the property of or been transferred to this state, it Tn he audllod by
shall be the duty of the auditor to audit and state the account of such auditor.
delinquent; nnd for that purpose the books of the commissioner of
the revenue, lists of licenses, arid delinquent lists, no\v in the posses·
sion of any clerk of a circuit court or recorder, shall be delivered to
the nuditor, if be so require, and he shall carefully ascertnin nod stnte
ther�from the amount with which the said delinquent is chnrgeable,
and cause proper proceedings to be instituted and prosecuted for the Institntion or
recovery thereof from the said delinquent and his sureties, or any of r���';'!���!{;!�
them. The account so rendered and stoled by the auclitor shall be
primafacie evidence of the amount due; and no judgment or pre·
tended judgment obtained against the delinquent and his sureties, or
any of them, in the circuit court of the city of Richmond, shall be a
bnr or defence to any proceedings under this act, except so far as such
judgment or pretended judgment may have been actually collected or
paid.
CHAP. 28.-An ACT concerning the unlawful detention of real
estate.
Pn.ssctl }"cbrunry :?7, 1SG1.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. If any forcible or unlawful entry be mu<le upon lands, or if,
.
•
Rl�bt or l"Jur
. c4
when the entry 1s lawful and peaceable, the tenant shall detain the party to urlu&
ouit.
possession of land after his right has expired, withont the c�nsent of
him who is e11ti1lcd to the possession, the party so turued out of pos·
session, no matter whnt right or title he had thereto, or the parl,y
against whom such possession is unlawfully detaioed, may commcnco
snit to obtain possession of the premises, within two years after tho
C'ause of action accrues; before a justice of the township in which the
premises or any part thereof is aitoated.
2. Tho plaintiff shall, in such caae, file his complaint in writing with
. h reasonable certam
. ty, and
· ·
d escri'b'mg the premises
tb e Justice,
wit
•
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stating by whom the possession thereof is unlawfully held, and the
damages, if any, which he claims for the detention.
Summon, to de
feudAnl.

Time Aud place
for dcfondnnt11
ap�arance.

Senico or tho
1ummon1.

Retarn of IUffl•
mon■•
Continuance.
Jnry.

Jadrment-

D•llTeryof
aeuton.

Collecllou of
damages.
Tlmo for <'Xctu•
tine judgment.

r..

Oon1tablo'1
for del h·erioc
po,.._100.

3. The justice shall thereupon issue a summons directed to a con·
stable of the township, or some person specially deputed by the jus·
tice to serve it, commanding him to summon thA defendant to appear
before the said justice, at a place and time therein specified, to an·
swer the action of the plaintiff for unlawfully holding possession of
the premises (describing them) against the consent of the plainti(!',
and stating the amount of damages, if any, claimed by the plaintiff
for the detention. The place at which the defendant is to appear
must be within the township, and the time must not be less than three
nor more than ten days from the delivery of the summons to the offi
cer to be served.
4. 'l'he officer shall serve the said summons forthwith, by deliver·
iog a copy thereof or reading the same to the defendant, if found in
the county, or if not so found, by delivering a copy thereof to some
person of suitable age and discretion residing on the premises and
informing him of the purport thereof; or if service cannot be made
as aforesaid, then by posting a copy on some conspicuous part of the
premises.

o. On the return of the summons, the justice shall proceed to Lry
the case, unless either party show good cause for a continuance; but
no continuance shall be granted for more than seven days, without
consent of parties. A jury may be demanded by either party, and
shall be sworn well and truly to try the truth of the plaintiff's com·
plaint, according to the evidence ; and if damages be claimed for the
detention, to ascertain, if they find for the plaintiff, the amount he is
entitled to for the detention.
6. If the verdict of the jury, or the finding of the justice when the
case is tried without a.jury, be for the plaintiff, judgment shall be ren·
dered that he recover possession of the premises, with the damages,
not exceeding one hundred dollars, if any, assessed for the detention,
and his costs; and the justice, when required by the plaintiff, shall
issue an execution, directed to some constable of the township, or a
person specially deputed by the justice to execute the same, com·
mantling him to deliver possession of the premises to the plaintiff by
removing the defendant and bis goods therefrom, or otherwise, eR
may be necessary; and also to collect the damoges, if any, and the
costs out of the personal property of the defendant. Such execution
shall be, as to the delivery of possession, within three days, and for
the collection of damages and costs, within thirty days, executed:
and be returnable whenever executed.
7. For delivering possession to the plaintiff under snch execntion,
the officer shall be entitled to a fee of one dollar and fif�y cents, besides
his commiaaion on the money made and paid to the justice; for which
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fee the plaintiff shall be liable; but the same shall be included in the
costs to be collected under the execution.
8. If the verdict of the jury or the finding of the justice be for the verdict or ftnd,
Ing for defondant
defendant, he shall have judgment and execution for his costs.
9. The judgment of a justice under this act shall not be a bar to Subsequent
uction.
any subsequent action brought by either party.
10. The justice may set aside the verdict of the jury or his own Further re,rula
judgment, as in other cases ; and the laws now in force relating to !���:. concernlnr
suits and proceedings before justices, so far as they are applicable
and are consistent with this act, shall regulate the actions hereby authorized and the process to be issued therein. Appeals shall lie to
the circuit court in all cases under this act, within the time, on giving Appeal,.
the security, and with like effect, as in other cases before justices.

Ca.1P. 24.-An ACT to provide for repairing the road and bridges of
the Newark and Elizabeth Turnpike Company, in the county of
Wirt.
Passed Fobrut\ry 27, 18f4.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The board of public works shall, upon the request of the board Authority or
1
of supervisors of Wirt connty, transfer the right and interest of the ��� f!
?.r
state in the road of the Newark and Elizabeth Turnpike Company rond '0 county.
to said county. Said road shall be managed by a board of five direc· Management or
tors, three of whom shall be appointed by the board of supervisors of road.
said county, and two shall be chosen by the stockholders of said company. Said directors shall appoint one of their number president.

t'r::��

2. It shall be lawful for said board of directors to receive snbscriptioos to an amount not exceeding eight hundred dollars, to be divided into shares of five dollars each, as an additional stock of said
company. Said board of supervisors, in behalf of said county, may
subscribe for one-half of snid stork, and levy the amount on the tax·
able property of said couuty; and it shall regulate the tolls to be
taken on said road, not exceeding the rates now fixed by law.

Additional ,tock
Subscription b:,
county.
Tolb.

3. Tho tolls collected on snirl rond, after payment of expenses and Afplication or
repairs, shall be applied lo the redemption of snid stock so subscribed 10 i.,,
by said board of supervisors, by payment of the amount thereof with
interest, and afterwords to the payment of the residue of said additional stock.
4. In all other respects not inconsistent with this act, said company Oonrnmont or
shall be regulated by the existing laws of this stale relating thereto, compao1.
with the powers and subject to the restrictions of said laws.
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Cn4P. 26.-An ACT declaring the Meathouse Fork of Middle Island
Creek, in the county of Doddridge, a Public Highway.
Puscd Fol>ruAry ?9, I�.
De it eDBcted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l'olnt1 no.m•d.

3fill-dAms and
W.&tursrttPJ.

I. The Meathouse Fork of Middle Island creek, in the county of
Doddridge, is hereby declared a public highway from its mouth up to
the mouth of Lick Run, for the purpose of floatin3 saw-logs and other
timber.
2. No mill dam or water gap now existing, nor any water gap that
moy be hereafter erected on the same principle, bet. ween the two
points nnruod in the preceding section shall be deemed an obstruction
to the use of said highway.

CH4P. 26.-An ACT imposing Taxes.
l'nsscd F•l>ruory 29, 1.%-1.
De it enacted by the Legislatnre of West Virginia:
The tuxes on the persons and subjects required by law to be listed
or ussessed shall be yearly as follows :
Lond.

On tracts of land and lots with the improvements not exempted
from taxation, thirty cents on every hundred dollars valne thereof.

I'eraonal 11rop,
arty.

Oo all the personal property, money and credits required by law
to be li,tnd and not exempt from taxation, thirty cents on every bun•
dred dollars value thereof.

B:booll.

There shall also be levied yearly on the assessed valuation of real
and personal property, ten cents on every hundred dollars, for the
purposes ·or free schools, being the tax mentioned in the thirty·sev•
enth section of the net passed December tenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, entitled "an act providing for the establishment of a
system of free schools."

Capitation.

On every white male inhabitant who has nttained the age of
twenty-one years, one dollar.
On every male free negro who bu attained the age of twenty-one
years, one dollar.

Cu.AP. 27.-An ACT amending tho net to incorporate tho Barning
Spring Turnpike Compnoy, passed November 16, 1::!63.
Pa.asccl Fel.,run1y 20, 1861,
Be it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The first section of the act· entitled "an net to incorporate tho
Burning Spring Turnpike Company," passed November sixteenth
,
eighteen hundred and si�ty·three, shall be nmended and re-enacted
so as to read as f<>llows:
2. It shall be lawful to open books for receiving snbscriptions to an
amount not exceeding five thousand dollars, to be divided into shares
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of twenty-five dollnrs each, for the purpose of constructing a graded Now •IArtlnJ
turnpike rond from the mouth of Standing Stone, or from the termi• point named.
nation of the Newark nod Elizabeth turnpike opposite Elizabethtown
in the counly of Wirt, to a point at or near the mouth of Burning
Spring Run, with the privilege of extending the same to a point op·
posite the mouth of the west fork of Little Kanawha river, all in the
said county of Wi1t.

Cil..!.P, 28.-An ACT for the relief of the families of Soldiers of this
state enlisted beyond the lines of the Union Army.
l'assccl Fcbrunry 29, 1S54.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The su· m of five thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, to be ex- t,',,000 a proprl
pended as the governor may direct, for the support and relief of the ���«1�0.:r.:�i
families of soldiers enlisted or employed in the service of the United ���:�0�: tbo
States or of this state from those parts of this state now without the
lines of the Union army, where such families are in a suffering con•
ditiori and relief to the same is not provided from any other source.

CHAP. 23.-An ACT to exempt a certain amount of Property from
Execution or other Process.
Pn.,ml Mnrch I, 156-1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Any husband or parent residing in this slate may set apart bis Who cntlllod to
personal estate not exceeding two hundred dollara in value, to be V.'i-'.:;,�f�iiato.
exempt from execution or other process.
2. When a debtor cl:i.ims personal estate as exempt by this net, he List or oamo.
shall, if it be demanded, deli\'er to the officer holding the execution
or other process a list by separate items of the properly so claimed.
If the creditor, bis agent or attorney demand an appraisement thereof, Appraboment.
two disinterested householders of the neighborbooJ shall be chosen,
one by the debt0r nnd the other by tile creditor, his ngcnt or attor·
ney, and these two, if they cannot ngree, shall select a third; but if
eiLhcr party foil to choose an appraiser, or the two hnving disagreed,
fail to select n third, or if one or more of the appraisers fail lo net,
the ofiiccr shnll fill the vacancy.
3. Tho appraisers shull f0rlhwith proceed to make n list by separate
items of the personal estate selected by t be debtor to tho value of two
hundred dollars ns ncnr as may be, affixing to ench item the value
they may agree on, nnd annexing to the list their nffalavit to the fol•
lowing eff�ct: "We solemnly swear that to the best of our judgment, Appra!Nn' alll
the above is a fair cash valuation of Lhe property t.berein described ;" dRYlt.
which affidavit shall be signed by two appraisers at least, nnd be cer•
tified by some person authorized to admiuister onlhs. The list shall Dollvoll' or 1111.
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be delivered to the officer holding the execution or other process, and
be by him annexed to and made part of his return, and the property
therein specified shall be exempt from levy and sale, and the other
personal estate of the debtor remain subject thereto.
Appraloor.' r....

4. The appraisers shnll each be entitled to fifty cents, to be paid by
the creditor if it appear that the property claimed by the debtor as
exempt did not exceed two hundred dollars in value ; otherwise to be
paid by the debtor.

6. After the death of a husband or parent. residing in this state, his
�1�f.�hl�d���tff widow or minor children, or such of them as there may be, may
of act.
select personal eslfite of the deceased not exceeding two hundred dol·
Jars in value, and hold the same exempt from execution or other pro·
cess for any de1Jt contracted or liability incurred by the d�censed in
his life time. But the personal representative or any creditor of the
deceased may have the persona.I estate so selected appraised as pre•
scribed in the last three sections u.nd with like effect ; and no greater
amonnt than two hundred dollars of the personal estate of the de-.
ceased shall be exempt by virtue of this act ; and if during bis life·
time, he had himself set apart personal estate to be exempt from
execution and other process, the same shall be subject thereto after
his death, so far as1t is not selected as aforesaid by his widow and
minor children, or such of them as there may be.
Wfrlow ond ml-

Law1 repec.lod.

6. The thirty-third and thirty-fourth sectiona of chapter forty-nine
of the code of Virginia, second edition, are hereby repealed.
7. A husband or parent residing in this state may hold as n home·
stead real estate not exceeding five hundred dollars in value, to be
exempt from execution or other process for any debt contracted or
liability incurred after the first day of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-four.

8. But no real estate shall be exempt as aforesaid unless it is set
Declarl\lton or
Intent to hold It
u n homf'atct\d. fort.h in the conveyance by which the title is acquired, or in the will
devising the same, that it is intended to be held as n homestead by
the perdon to whom it is thereby conveyed or devised; or unless
after the title is acquired, such intent is declared by writing, signed
and acknowledged for record by tho owner, and duly admitted to
record in the county wherein such real estate is situated. And such
exemption, unless by devise, shall take e!fcct only from the time the
deed or writing setting forth or declaring tho intent o.foreso.id is duly
admitted to record in the proper county.
Forfeltnro or tho
or homo-

�[��J.

9. The acquisition of a new estate of homestead, or the removal
from this state of the person who acquired the right of homestead,
unless his wife or minor children or some one or more of them con·
tinue to reside within the state, shall operate to dofeat any right of
homestead previously acquired.
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10. No instrument of writing shall affect or impair any right of Right or \Jomo_ot<••d not 1mp1ur,
.
.
.
.
homestead 10
real estate, unless 1t be signed and acknowledged by ed without consent or wlfo.
she
the wife of the owner, if he have one, in the manner in which
may release her dower in real estate, and be duly admitted to record
in the proper county both as to such owner and his wife. But any Deed•, .tc., not
atreetcd.
deed or other instrument of writing shall nevertheless have the same
effect it would have had if this act had not been passed, as to any title
or interest in real estate beyond the righ(of homestead existing there·in.
11. Upon the death of any person entitled to a. right of home�tead,
the right shall continue for the benefit of his wido,v and minor chitdren, or such of them as survive him, as follows, that is to say: For
the widow until her death or marriage, and for every such child until
he or she.arrives at the age of twenty-one yl"ars or dies; and when
the widow dies or marries again, or a c.hild dies or arrives at the age
of twenty-one, their right shall pass to the others or other of them as
long as there is any one entitled to a rigbt·of homestead in the premises. But after the death of the husband or parent by whom the
right of homestead was acquired, the persons holding such right may
sell and convey the same, and the purchaser, subject to the terms of
his contract, shall have the same right to possess and use the premises that the widow and children would have had if such sale bad not
been made. If there be minor children, sach sale and conveyance
must be made on their behalf by their guardian, ut:der authority of an
order or decree of the proper court ; and if some but not all of those
interested sell and convey as aforesaid, the purchaser shall have no
right to molest or disturb t.hose who have not sold, or to interfere with
their possession and use of the premises.

Eutnilmcn, of

�!f�J.

0

'

m
ho o

12. When a judgment creditor or other person having a lien or A prniscmcM
g
claim on any real estate in which a right of homestead exists believes
1 0;';":�
the premises held as a homestead to Le of greater value than five bun· f.��f:�•;��1:1 '."
dred dollars, be may apply to a justice of the township in which Sllcb owed hr IM<
premises or any part thereof are situated to have an appraisement of
the same; and the justice may thereupon cause the persons holding
the right of homestead t.o be notified to appear before him at such
reasonable time os be may nppoiut, to show cnusc, if they have any,
why the application should not be granted. The notice shall be served
on tho father, if' he be found, or if ho be not found, on his wife, or if
he be dend, on his widow, if there be one living in the stnte; other·
wise on the minor children, or such of them as reside on the premises;
but when a minor is so uotificd, n guurdian shall be appointed for him
by the justice,' to toke cnro of his interests in the matter. The justice,
having heard the parties, or such of them as attend, may if he deem ·it
proper aud right to do so make an order directing tho appointment
of appraisers. On such order being made, the applicant shall have
the right to appoint one appraiser, the persons holding the ,right of
homestead another, and the justice a third one; but if either party
neglect to make such appointment or to notify the justice thereof with-

�r°� l�.°
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in twenty-four hours nfter the order is mnde, or if nny of the npprais·
ers decline or foil to act, the justice shnll fill the vacancy. The ap·
'praisers shall be sworn to discharge their du lies as such fairly and im•
�partially. ·They shall proceed forthwith to examine Lhe premises, and
{ if they find the cash value thereof to exceed five hundred dollars,
;they shall, except in the case provided for in the following section,
·set npart to the person or personll entitled to the �ight of homestead
therein such part thereof, lying compactly and in one body, nod of
the cash value of five hundred dollars as near as may be, as the per•
son or persons entitled to the right of homestead may select, or as the
appraisers, if such selection be not made, shall deem proper; nod
· shall acknowledge for record, nud lodge in the office of the recorder
of the county, to be recorded, their certificate describing by metes
and bounds the parcel of land so set apart for a homestead; the costs
of recording which shall be paid by the person or persons holding the
snid right of homestead. Whenever a portion of the premises is set
apart as aforeso.id, the residue shall be subject to the claims of credi·
tors and others as other real estate.

Paymant of t:'X•
cu1 by debtor.

13. If the appraisers find the cash value of the premises to exceed
five hundred dollars, and be of opinion that the ·same cannot be di,i•
ded without great injury to the interests of the parties, they shall
mo.ke and sign a certificate of the valuation and deliver the same to
the justice; nod the persons holding the right of homestead may,
within three monlhs after the cerlificale is so delivered, pay to the
party on whose application the appraisement wns ordered the amount
justly due him, or the excess over five hundred dollars of the valua•
tion so certified; and on such pnyment being made, all the r�gbts
which the applicant bad immediately before such payment ngainst
the premises shall be transferred tp and vested in the persons so
paying; and the rights so transferred and vested shall be exempt
from execution or other procecs for twelve months thereafter, and
after that time shall be liable to the claims of creditors.

Falluro to moko
au.ch peymout.

14. Bu� if the said excess, or the amount justly due the applicant,
be not paid as aforesaid, then the real estate in which such right of
homestead exists may be sold in any case in which it might be eold
if no right of homestead existed therein, and in the same manner;
and out of the proceeds of the sale five hundred dollars shall be paid
to the persons holding the right of homestead, to be held by them ex·
empt from execution or other process fo':" twelve months thereafter.

Appn.laon' �-

16. The apprai;ers acling under tho Inst three sections shnll be en·
titled to seventy-five cents each for their services. They shall make
return of their proceedings to tho justice, and if it appear that the
real estate in question is not of greater value than five hundred dol·
Jars, the justice shall render judgment for costs ogainst the person
who applied for the appraisement, otherwise judgment shall be ren·
dered in his favor for costs.

Their return.

Colto.
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16. The circuit court, on motion of any person aggrieved thereby, ��;;i0i:���i:; or
may for good cause shown set aside any appraisement mnde under thiR circuit court.
act, and in such case may order n new apprniseme11t to be made aad
· reluraed as it shall direct, and may nppoint nppraisers for that par•
pose, and make such order respecting the costs of the proceeding in
court or before the justice as it may deem proper and just.
17. No exemption under this act shall affect or impair any prior
•
hen on any renl or personal estate, or any clnim for the purchase
.
money tbereof, or for work and labor performed r. n a family as a domesti�; nor shnll any thing in this net contained exempt any property
from tnxatio:1 or from sale for taxes.

C'.crtnln clnlm1
c,111i.• n�t nffoctcd l.,y 1h1uct.

ngn111st rt·nl

.

AprTniscmont
18. If any real estate in which a right of homestead exists be sub- n11t
eulo .,rn•RI
•
•
•
•
·
• •
Ject
to hens
havrng pnonty
to such right of homestead, only the val- cs1n1c uudor prl• or llouo.
ue thereof over and above such liens shall be included in the op
praisement; and when property is sold to satisfy such prior liens, the
persons holding the right of homestead shall be entitled to receive
five hundred dollars, if so much there he, out of the surplus remain•
ing after poying the said liens, and to hold the amount so received
exempt from execution or other process for twelve months thereafter.

Cu.1.r. 30. ..__An ACT legnlizing the County Levy of Morgan county,
mode_ for the year 1863.
Pnsscd lllnTch I, JS(',!.
Be it ennctc>d by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The county levy mode by the c>ounty court of Morgan county for
the year eighteen hundred nod sixty-three is hereby legalized.

CuA.P, 81.-An ACT to authorize Suits in Lewis connt.y in cases here·
tofore cognizal,le in the Courts of Braxton county.
Pn➔ied Alnrch 1, 13.H.

Be it enncted by the Legislnture of West Virginia:
I. Any nction nt lnw or suit in equity which accorilir,g to tho ono Wh,t 811111 mnJ'
hundred nnil six1y-ninth chnpter of the Code of Virginia, second bo trnu•fcrroll.
edition, might be brought in tbc co1111ty of Braxton ogninst o debtor
who resiiles wi1hout l,ut hns estate or deb1s Jue him within this S1nte,
may be hercnf1er brought in the county of Lewis: but nothing herein
contnined shall be construed to affect aay provision c.f law for the
limitntion of actions or suits.
or suit
2..No jury shall be cnllcd or impannclled . in any action
.
brought in the county of Lewis by virtue of this act, until .and unless
·
' '
" Jury
the plamtdf pay to the clerk of thc court twe1ve d oII ars to de,ray
costs; which sum the snid clerk shall pay into the treasury of said
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county of Lewis, and if judgment be rendered for tbe plaintiff shall
tax the same in the costs to be recovered by him. If judgment be
rendered against the plaintiff, no jury costs shall be taxed against him
if he has paid the sum of twelve tlollars to the clerk as aforesaid.

CuAP. 82.-An ACT to amend and re-enact the first and third sections
of the Act passed February 4, 1868, entitled "An Act to incorpo·
rate the Little Kanawha Navigation Company."
Passed March J, 156�.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Sections first and third of the act entitled "An Act to incorporate
the Little Kanawha Navigation Company," passed February fourth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, are hereby amended and re-enacted
so as to read as follows:
Nnm,a orcom
mia!lonera.

"1. It shall be lawful to open books under the superintendence of
John V. Rathbone, R. Van Winkle, James Cook, J. H. Camden,
Moses Kinchloe, Daniel Wilkinson,E. C. Hopkins,Jonathan Weaver,
Placcsforrcccl•• Charles H. Chattuck, and James A. Williamson,or any three of them,
ing aubocrlplloo. at Parkersburg, in the county of Wood, Newark, Elizabeth and Rath·
bone, in the county of Wirt, for receiving subscriptions to the capital
Rlock of the company hereby incorporated for the purpose of improv·
Purpoeeol'com- ing the navigation of the Little Kanawha River and its branches.
pany.
The said commissioners shall, before opening the books for sob·
1m
0 � • scriptions as aforesaid, give ten days' notice of the time and place
r.;�,���f
booke.
of opening the said books, and shall keep the same open for subscrip·
tions for five days."

J>owen or com
"8. The said company shall have power to improve the navigation
PRDJ.
of said river and of Hughes' river, by removing any or all of the dams
or any other obstructions now exi11ting to the navigation of said rivers,
or either of them, or by locks, dams, sluices, canals, or by other usu·
al modes of improvement, or by a combination of any two or more of
them. They shall commence their said improvement at such point at or
�?;0
above the mouth of said river as the said company shall deem ad visa·
ble, and prosecute the same towards the head, so far as it may be deem·
'
ed practicable, or the resources will permit, and may in like manner
1
:r':.��0
1 ,m• improve Hughes's river so far up the same as they may deem prope r,
river.
when their main improvement has reached the mouth thereof. 'l'hey
��.�0 cond mn
• may enter and condemn lands for the purposes of their improvements,
under the provisions of the said fifty-sixth chapter of the Code of
Virginia, and shall have the benefit of all and every act declaring the
said rivers navigable highways; and when the said improvement shall
have been completed from Rathbone, in the county of Wirt, to the
Claysville dam, in Wood county, the said company shall have power
to charge and receive for the transportation of crude or refined oils a
BatH <>rtolll. toll not exceeding ten cents per barrel of forty gallons, or the like
sum for the same number of gallons if transported in any other man•

";';..��e••·
flt���
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ner than in barrels ; and for empty oil barrels the sum of two and
one-half cents, and four cents for each one hundred pounds of freight
other than oil, oil barrels, lumber, staves, grain, and all products of
the farming community ; and for all freights for which no tolls have
been specified herein such rates as shall from time to time be prescri
bed by law or fixed by the board of public works ; and a greater rate
of toll may be fixed by law or by the board of public works for the
transportation of crude or refined oils, or for empty oil barrels, than
the amount fixed in this section. The said company shall be required Condition Im
to complete their improvement from the Claysville dam aforesaid to J>O•od.
the mouth of the Kanawha river at Parkersburg, before the first day
of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or forfeit the right to
collect the tolls specially provided for in this act."

CnAP. 33.-An ACT to amend the law concerning Insurance and
Express Companies.
Passed March 2, J&;I.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Every domestic insurance or express company; and every per·
son acting in this state os principal agent of any foreign insurance or
express company, shall semi-annually make returns to the auditor as
follows: ,

Return• to""

o
m
•do t auditor.

2. The said returns shall in all cases be made within twenty-one When mndo.
days after the first days of February and August in every year. If
made by or on behalf of an insurance company, domestic or foreign,
they shall show the amount of premiums on all insurances made or
renewed on behalf of such company within this 11tate during the six What thor 1haU
months immediately preceding the snid first day of February or ■how.
August, including os well the premiums uncollected as those which
have been paid. If made by or on behalf of an express company,
they shall show the amount of receipts and uncollected charges and
freights accruing to it on account of money, goods and merchandise
forwarded or carried within this state during the saia six months. If
such returns be mode by or on bebalf of a domestic company, they How Yerlllod.
shall be verified by the affidavit of its president, secretary or principal
officer; and if made on behalf of a foreign company, by the affidavit
of the person acting Bl! its principal agent in this state.
8. At the same time the return is made to the auditor as aforesaid, stato tax,
the company or person making such return shall pay into the treasury of the state n tax of three per cent on the amount so returned.
4. Every company or person hereby required to make return or Folluro to mate
payment as aforesaid, who shall fail to do so, shall forfeit not less returna.
than one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars for every such
offenHe ; and it shall be the duty of the auditor forthwith to cause suit
to be instituted for the recovery thereof. But if such return and pay·
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ment be made in conformity with the provisions of this act, the said
company shall be exempt from the operation of the forty-ninth section
of the act passed December 3, 1863, entitlt!d "an act to provide for
the assessment of taxes," and shall not be liable to poy any county
levy or school tax, or ony other state ta:s: than that hereby imposed:
Provided, that this net moy be altered or repealed at the pleasure of
the legislature.

6. No foreign insurance or express company shall, within this
Fortl1:n com pa..
ntos rv,•\Jlddon
state, after the first day of April ne.,:t 1 make or renew any contract of
I<> net
insurance, or undertake t<1 f.,rward or carry any money, goods c,r
merchandise, until it has complied with the fvllowiag provisions of
this net:
Without llr•t
appoint lug llU
atturucy.

G. Every such foreign insurance or express company shall, by pow•
er of attorney, appoint some person residing in this state ils attorney,
who shall accept service of all lawful process and notices ogainst
such company in this Hlnte; ond if required by the odver�e party,
cause on appearance to be entered in the name and on behalf of such
company in any suit or motion against it which may be instituted io
this slate. And by the same instrument, the company shall consent
and agree that service of any process or notice against it in this stale
on the s1id attorney shall have the some effect os if it were duly
served on the company.

R•1mlntlnn• con-

7. Such power of attorney duly acknowledged and authenticated,
be filed by the company in the office of the secretary of the
state.

�f�i��f/'"'·•r er shall

8. As long os any liability of the company in this state remains
unsatisfied, no such power of allorney shall be revoked un1il af1cr a
like power lo some other person residing in this sto.te has been filed
in the office of lbe said secretary ; oud when any such attorney diP.s
or resigns, the company sho.ll immediately make n new appointment
and file the e,·idence thereof as oforeso.id, until all its liabilc1ies in
this sto.te o.re discharged.
0. A copy of o. power filed in the office of tho secretary of the st.nte
as nfor,•said, certified by him under hi� hand o.od the Jess scnl of the
stale, shall be received in all courts and places as prima facie evi•
dence of the execution o.nd contents of such instrument; and he may
charge to the person demanding such copy o. foe at the rate of fifteen
cents for every hundred words; but no tax or fee shall be charged for
affixing the seal thereto.
S•n-lc,, of pro
C?.s.1, kc, 011
attoruey.

10. Service of process nod notices upon such attorney shall be
deemed equivalent to service on his principo.1.
11. If any foreign insuro.nce or express company, without complying
with the fif�h, sixth, seventh and eighth sections of this act, make or
renew any contract of insurance, or undertake to forwnrd or carry any
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money, goods or merchandize within this state, a(ter the first day of
April next, the contract or undertaking shall nel'ertheless be valid,
but the agent or officer acting in the matter in this state on behalf of
such company shall forfeit not less than twenty nor more than two reu4ltJ.
hundred dollars for every such ofi'eµce.
12. E\"ery insurance or express company which hos been or shall
be incorpornted by any act of 1he General Assembly of Virginia in
fvrcc within this stole, or undPr and pursuant to the Act of the Legis
lature of this stale passed October :2G, l!lG3, entitled "An act provid•
ing for the formation of corporations and regulating the same," shall
be deemed a domestic compony within the meaning of this a'ct; and ��,:\�j��.P�od
"furctgu."
erery other iosurnncc or express company, a foreign company.
13. The eighth section of the ••Act concerning licenses," passed LAw1ttpea.led.
November 28, 18G3; the fif1y-fifth section of the "Act lo provide for
the assessment of laxes," passed December 3, 1863; the sixteenth
nod se\'entecnth sections of the "Act prescribing taxes ou licenses"
passed December 7, 18G3; and the twenty-third and following sec•
lions of chapter thirty-nine of the C.de of Virginia, second edition,
arc hereby repealed.

Cn.1.P. 34.-An ACT to fill Vacancies in county and township
Offices.
rnsscd March 2, 1861.
De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. When o. vacancy exists in the office of the clerk.of the circuit In whAt olft<.eo
court, recorder, sherilf or prosecuting attorney of o. county, the same )i'1'F;;�:•t�'!:1�:'.:1'i:'9
shall he filled for the unexpired term thereof at the next. annual elee- iuJi:cs;
tion thereafter. In the meantime, if deemed necessary, the judge of
the circuit to which the couut.y belongs moy fill the office by temporary
oppointment, to expire when the person so elected to said office shall
be duly qualilicd lo net. \\'hen o. vacancy exists in the office of survuyor of lunds, ossessor or treasure� of n county, or justice or consta·
Lie of o. t.:iwnship, the same shnll be filled for the une:otpired lerm
thereof at the next nnnuul election thereafter. In the menntime, if In whAI hf tho
deemed necessary, the board of supen·isors of the county may fill the 1'?""''
ur ,uper
office hy tempornry oppoiulmcnt, to expire when tho person to be "'•0"·
elected to said ollice, shall be duly qualified to net.. And when o.
vacancy exists in tho ollicc of supervisor, township clerk, overseer of
the poor, township trcnsurcr, iuspc('\or of elections, or surveyor of
roads, the anme shnll be Iilied by nppoiutment for the unexpired term Who m•r nn Ta•
thereof, to be mnde by the supervisor, township clerk, and justice or �\•;t&�;,1_uwo
jus1ices, or by any two of them. Tho bond required by law to be given llood,.
by the o!licer so appointed, if by the judge of the circuit., shall be in
such penally un<l with such approval as lie mny direct; if by the board
of supervisors, snid bond shall be in such penalty aud with such np•
proval as said board may direct; nnd if he be o. township officer, said
bond shall be in such penalty aml ,vitb such approval, as the officers
making the appointment, or any two of them, may direct.
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2. Sect.ions eleven, forty-six nnd forty-seven of the act entitled
"An Act to regulate elections by the people," passed November 13,
1868, and all other laws inconsistent with this act, are hereby re·
pealed.

CnAl', 36.-An ACT to incorporate the West Virginia Central Rail·
way Company.
Paucd Man:h 2, JS<,I.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Name! or corpo.
1. James H. Brown, Frederick Walker, John Slack, er., Sydney M.
rat or,.
Campbell, John R. McCutcben, Ellis Hyre, William Waggy, John
Bowyer, William H. Shaw, Stephen Comstock, John Gilmore, J.P.
B. R. Smith, llattbew Geary, Henry G. Chapman, G. Parker, Tho_mu
J. Farnsworth, David S. Haselden, O. B. Loudin, Cyrus Kittle, Isaac
Baker, Waldo P. Goff, Luther Haymond, L. E. Davidson, Harmon
Sineel, Jesse Teter, Peter Zinn, Spencer Dayton, William B. Crane,
James W. Brown, Reuben Morris, Smith Crane, James H. Manown,
Joseph Brown, William G. Brown, William B. Zinn, Elisha M.
Hagans, Marcellus B. Hagans, Harrison Hagans, William Hagans,
William Frey, Henry C. Hagans, Joseph H. Gibson, I. M. Harsh·
barger, Thomas Scott, Isaac McGrew, John Harrader, Harrison
Spurgin, W. Cuppett, Jesse Spnrgin, Samuel Fike, Joseph N . .Miller,
Samuel E. Crane, Simon Cameron, Thomas A. Scott, Francis H.
Peirpoint, Lucian A. Hagans, M. A. Sanner, H. L. Holbrook, John
Hanna, Moses A. Ross, J. D. Roddy, W. J. Baer, J. Weller, and
their associates, successors and assigns, and all who shall become
stockholders, when ten thousand shares of the capital stock shall have
been subscribed as hereinnfter provided, are hereby made a body pol·
st,-Joorcompaoy itic and corporate, by the name, style and title of the West Virginia
Central Railway Company: Provided, said subscription shall have
Provt10•
been made, iu good faith, within three years an.er the passage of this
act.
2. The said compauy is het"eby authorized to construct a railway
from the Pennsylvania line, near Joseph Cnrroll'e, in Preston county,
by the way of Brandonville, the mouth of Muddy Creek and near
Kingwood, in the nforesnid county, the junction of Three Fork and
Rnccoon creeks, in the county of Taylor, Buckhannon, in the county
of Upshur, Charle�ton, in the county of Knnawbn, and thence to the
mouth of Sandy river, in the county of Wayne, with the right to con·
A uthorI ty to
conatroct brooch struct a branch from Charleston, m the county of Kanawhn, to the
Ohio river at Point Plensnnt, in the county of Mason, subject to all
the rights and privileges of this net, and to provide everything neces·
Cnoogo of ronto sary for convenient traneportntion on the same. If after the organiza•
allowed under
certain circom- tion of the company herein provided for it shall be ascertained, by •
1ta.neo1.
surveys or otherwise, that the purposes of the compnny cnn be better
attained by a change of route, the said company are hereby authorized
to change the location of said road so as to commence anywhere on
the Pennsylvania line in the county of Preston or Monongalia, and
Route pNacrlbod
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extend the same up any of the streams of the Monongahela river, or
elsewhere, to the waters of Elk river; thence by way of Charleston,
to the Kentucky line.
3. The capital stock of said company shall be five millions of dol- Capital 1tock.
Iara, divided into shares of fifty dollars each; and books may b e
opened by the said corporators, o r any three of them, to receive suballowed ror
scriptions to the said capital stock, within two years after the passa0ae Tim�
opcm ag book,.
•
01;. this
act, at such places as said corporators, or any three of them,
may designate.
4. The said books shall be opened and the subscriptions received �omPAoysui,JOCleU to pro,11.
in the manner prescr1'bed b y t he code of v·1rg101a,
lo!•• of code or
. , second ed'1t1on,
prescribing general regulations for the incorporation of railroad com• Virginia.
pan·i es. The said company shall be subject to all the provisions and
liabilities and entitled to all the benefits of the aforesaid code, especially such as are specified in chapters fifty-six, fifty-seven and sixtyone thereof, and of all other general laws now in force relating to
railway companies, except so far as the provisions of this act are or
may he inconsistent therewith.

•

5. If the capital stock of said company shall be insufficient for the
purposes of this net, the said company shall have power and are hereby authorized to increase the same by the addition of as many shares
as may be deemed necessary; and said company shall have power
.
lo borrow money, to accept and receive donations 10
lands, money,
•
.
or other tbmg, from the congress of the U mted States, or from other
sources, for the purpose of carrying on the object of this act, and to
issue proper certificates or evidences of all loans made by it, and to
pledge the property of t h. e company for tho payment of the same and
the interest that may accrue thereon; and the said company shall be
required to commence the construction of their said railway within
five years from the passage of this act, and shall finish one-fourth
thereof within ten years from the time of commencement.

Amhority_to in creWIO capital
And to borrow

Dl?n•y ""'' re-

ce1To <lonntlon!.

Condilion Im
���e';;':i,�tc��!i
!i;:'r'r.'.. or lho

G. The president aud directors of the said company, or a. majority Authority to
of them, shall be and are hereby authorized to make and execute usuc bootl,.
bonds or certificates of indebtedness, under the seal of the said com·
pauy, for such sum or sums, and payable at such time or times, and
to sell and dispose of the same on such terms, as to the said president
and directors may seem proper: Provided, that nothiug herein contained shall be taken to authorize the said company t.o issue anything Proviao.•
in the nature of a bank•note or other paper to be used for circulation
as a currency.
7. So much nnd Huch part.a of the c•lde of Virginia, herein before t:odo or Viralnl•
recited, or of any other net or acts, as may be inconsistent with any coootrucd.
of the provisions of this net, shall be held not to apply to the company hereby incorporated, so far as the same may affect the charter
granted by this act.
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8. The construction of tbnt portion of stLid railway which lies north
Commencement
���1 :.�:\�::�•�:or of the line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad shall be commenced
simultaneously with that portion thereof comme:icing at said Bnhi
u. U.
more and Ohio railroad and extending soutlnvardly therefrom to
Charleston, and shall when completed be simultaneously equipped
for the transportation of freight and passengers.

��)\,":r'8.",t'�.

9. It shall be lawful for the board of public works to subscribe on
Snb,crlption hy
1turo h)' tnmsfur the part of the state to the capital stock of the West Virginia Central
of tur.•r�t In
ll. .t 0. R.R.
Railway Company to the amount of the value, and to be paid for in
the transft!r by said board, of all the work or works and improvements
made by the s!ate of Virginin on state account on that portion of the
Covington and Ohio railroad from the town of Charleston, in the
county of Knnnwhn, to the tt!rminus of the line of the location of the
Mode or 111ccr. Covington and Ohio railrond, westward. The nmount and value of
tnl11lng t'llluc of
aucb lottrcst. �aid work a.nd improvements, if not agreed upon by the board of pub·
lie works and the West Virginia Central Raihvay Company, shall be
ascertained by two disinterested engineers, to be selected for that pnr·
pose, one of whom shall be selected by the l.,oard of puulic works and
one by the West Vir&,inia Central Railway Company; which engineers
in case of disagreement shall choose a.n umpire, whose ,·aluation and
determination in the premises shall be final, unless good cause be
shown against their award.
Sh,tA mn,lo a
■tockbolder.

Act ,...pealed.
■traed.

Act COD

10. In the event of the subscription by lite board of pnblic works to
the said stock as proposed, and the organizntion of the West Virginia
Central Rnilway Company in pursuance of this net, the stale shnll be
a stockholder in said compnny to the extent of the ascertained \'alae
of said work and improvements by said engineers.
Jl. The net entitled "an act to incorporate the Elk Ri.-er Railroad
Company," passed January thirteen, eighteen hundred nod sixty-two,
by the genernl assembly of Virginin, is hereby repealed. Nothing in
the fifth section of the act passed by the general nssembly of \"irginia,
February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixly-two, entitled "an
net to incorporate the Chnrloston and Winchester Railroad Com·
pany," shall be construed to iuterfore with the provisions of tbi3 net.

12. The legislnture reserves the right to niter or repeal this act;
n...n,.tlou b,Jegilllu""'.
but such nlter.. tion or repeal shall not nlfe.:t or impnir th<J right of the
creditors of the corporation to ha,·e tho properly nnd nsset3 thereof
applied in discharge of their respective clnims, or of the stockholders
lo have the surplus which may remnin after pro\·itling for the debl�
and liabilities of the corporntion, distributed among themselves ac•
cording to their respective intere11ts.
Cu.,u,. 86.-An AC1' to amend the nr.t entitled "An net providing for
tho establishment of a system of Free Schools."
l'AUCd llarcb 2, IS(it.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The second and eighteenth sections of the act entitled "an act
providing for the establishment of a system of free schools," passed
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December'tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, is hereby amended so that the first election of officers therein provided for Rhall take
. of April next ensuing the passage of
p1ace on lhe fourth ,Thursday
this act; and the commissioners and superintendents t.hen elected
shall qualify and enter upon the duties of their offices, at the same
time with other township officers.
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l'irstelcclion of
•cbool
commia•
olonera n11d
county euptrin1cndeu11.

2. The concluding clause of section one and the whole of section City ofWhec,Un1
6f,y•two are hereby ri:-pealed ; and the city of Wheeling and the parts
of townships connected therewith are here\)y exempted from the ope·
ralion of the net aforesaid, but shall be subject to the school law now
in force in the city of Wheeling, and shall be required to make to the
county superintendent of Ohio county the report required by the sev•
enth clause of the seventh section of the net aforesaid, and likewise
subject to the slate tax of ten cents on the hundred dollars imposed
by the thirty-seventh section of said act, and entitled to receive the
proper distributive share of all State funds for the support of free
schools as provided in the act aforesaid.

ClilP. 37.-An ACT t o empower the Assessor to re·usess .certain
Lands in Pleasants County.
Pnssed March 2, 1864.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be the duty of the assessor for Pleasants county, in revi. Authontr con
sing, correcting and making 011t his land book for the year eighteen rerredon.aoaouor
hundred and sixty-four, to examine all lands and town lots entered
therein, or such as be may find omitted, and in all cases where be
may find any land or town lots not assessed or that may in bis opinion be assessed below their value, to re-aesess the same and put such
value thereon, including the buildings thereupon, as he may deem just
and proper, and to correct his land book accordingly.
2. Any per�on feeling himself aggrieved by any such re-assessment R•mod,-ot "�
may, at nny time before snch lnnd book is made out and certified, ap• i;rio,·ed po.rt!OI,
ply to the assessor to ha'"e the mluatioo corrected; aud it shall be the
duty of such assessor, if he is satisfied that he hns made any unfair
valuation to correct the snme. And any person feeling himself
aggrieved by nny such re-assessment mny, within twelve months after
the land book is certified, apply to the board of supervisors of the
county to hnvo tho snmo corrected; and it shnil be tho duty of the
board on such application lo correct nny unfair valuation.
C1u.P. 88.-An ACT for the Encouragement of l."oreign Emigration
to this State.
PUS<!d March 3, J&,e.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The governor is hereby authorized to appoint a responsible and Comm!Alonor of
competent person for the purpose of soliciting and organizing foreign emJi:ratlon.
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emigration to this State, the same be styled a commissioner of
emigration for West Virginia.
C-ommtaalouer'a
dutlca.

2. It shall be the duty of such commissioner, so soon ns the gover•
nor may direct, to connect himself by correspondence with the prin•
cipal sources of emigration in Germany, .Austria Switzerland, Swc·
den, 6reat Britain, and to do everything that may be proper and
necessary to secure the greatest possible publicity to the political and
social condition of our State, the nature of her climate, soil, geo•
graphical features and advantages, her agricultural, mineral and man·
nfacturiog resources, her public improvements, nod every other local
information of interest and utility to the emig rant. To this effect he
shall prepare and have translated into one or two of the principlll
languages of Europe a pamphlet with lithographic maps of the
State, containing not less than sixteen pages of text descriptive of 011r
State, and circulate the same in said countries to the amount of fif.
teen thousand copies. He shall also connect himself for the further·
ance of his mission with the commissioners and superintendents of
emigration that may be appointed under acts of congress and with
the .American cons11lates and commercial agencies in said countries,
and with the various emigrant aid, protection and transportation soci·
eties, private and.official, therein established, as also with the civil
authorities and organs of publicity whose action or iniluence may be
available for the promotion of the ends of his mission; and further to
secure in ev�ry principal centre of emigration, nod seaport on the routes
of emigration, intelligent and obliging correspondcnte, who may supply
him :with every desirable information and receive from him the neces•
sary instructions for the continuous inducement of foreign emigra·
tion to our State.

Commialooer'•

dutle1.

3. A.nd it shall be tho duty of said commissioner to forward to the
governor, to be by him laid before the legislature at its next session,
a full report of his transactions, stating nil tlie men11s and channels
employed by him in the accomplishment of his mission, the resulti
attnined or expected to be attained through his efforts, the statistics
of emigration and other kindred information cnlculnted to suggest
further necessary legislation on the subject.

�- And the governor is hereby authorized to prescribe to said com·
miBSiooer any further duties in his judgment necessary cfliciently lo
carry out the purposes of this net, including a visit to the principal
sources of emigration in Europe, in case the expenses thereof are
defrayed by-subscriptions on the part of private individuals, associa·
tions or corporations having as one of their objects the encouroge·
meot pf. emigration to this State, including the execution of a bond
Commtulo11er•1 for the faithful p,erformnnce of his duties and the proper use of the
bond.
funds en�rusted io him to defray the expenses of his office.

Anthorltr of
go,·eroor to pre•
1crlbo f'urlber
dutl...

0
•, •... . fy
· tr�"o'v!�!���I: . 6. 'And the governor is hereby authorized to make such arrang�·
. -menta with the p_roper persons and authorities at the port of Balll·
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more, and with the Baltimore and Ohio railroad company, as may be
necessary to encourage the transportation of emigrants intending to
travel through or locate in this state, in first class emigrant ships
· direct from the seaports of Europe to the port of Baltimore, and to
secure to the emigrant during his passage and upon and after his
landing all the aid, protection and instructions he may need for his
gnidance and safety, upon principles equally beneficial to the emi
grants, to the p'ort of landing, the line of transit and the st�te where
he may select his residence : Provided, that no additional expense
accrue to the state under this section.
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CHAP. 8!J.-An ACT appropriating the Public Revenue for the fiscal
year 18,63-4 and a part of the fiscal year 1864-5.
Pns.scd Ma.rch 2, 186,4.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. All appropriations heretofore made and unexpended, and any Whnt monc "'
and all money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated at the close approprlntef
of the fiscal year ending September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
si.,;;ty-four, as well as all money that shall come into the public treasury from and after the thirtieth day of September, eighteen hundred
and sixty-four to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and six·
ty·five, shall constitute a. general fund, and be appropriated for the
fiscal year eighteen hundred and sixty-three and four, and for the For the ftecal
mouths of October, November and December of the fiscal year eigh· �;�� �f?st,:'t.d
teen hundred and sixty•four and five, as follows:
For expenses of the legislature for the session commencing on the For leg!elatun1.
nineteenth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, including
pay of officers, printing, stationery, rent of Linsley Institute from the
first day of Jauuaay, eighteen hundred and sixty-four to the first day
of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and repairs made to said
Institut3 and premises, fifteen thousand five hundred dollars.
For salaries of judges of the supreme court of appeals and judges Judiciary.
of the circuit courts, twenty-six thousand dollars.
For the salary ef the clerk of the supreme court of appeals, one
thousand dollars.
For contingent expenses of courts, six thousand dollars.
For criminal charges, including convicts in jails and their removal,
witnesses', jurors', and jailors' fees, fifteen thousand dollars.
For expenses of lunatics in asylums in other stales, in this state in Luuatlca.
jail and other places, ten thousand dollars.
l?or contingent expenses of auditor's office, including stationery, Conttngcntox
pcnsl'� , f e:tccubooks, printing, postoge and fuel, three thousand dollars.
tl<c omcca.
For contingent expenses of oft1ce of the secretary of the state, three
hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of treasurer's office, two hundred dol
lars.
For contingent expenses of adju.tant general's office, three hundred
dollars.
For contingent expenses of quartermaster general's office, two
thousand dollars.
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For salary of governor, two thous11nd dollars; auditor, one thousand
five hundred dollars; treasurer, one thousand four hundred dollars;
secretary of the state, one thousand three hundred dollars; and attor·
ney general, one thousand dollars.
For salary of adjutant general, twelve hundred dollars.
For salary of quartermaster general, one thousand dollars.
For public printer five thousand dollars.
For salary of clerk in adjutant general's office, six hundred dollars.
For salaries of clerks in the auditor's office, sixteen hundred dollars.
For salary of vaccine agent, one hundred dollars.
For Dauiel Lamb, on contract for codifying laws, two thousand dollars.
For janitor and guard to the executive offices, four hundred dollars.
On account of civil contingent fund, ten thousand dollars.
For procuring arms, &c., under net of July, eighteen hundred and
sb:ty-three and the joint resolution, adopted on the seventeenth day
of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, sixty thousand dol
lars.
To pay commissioners of the revenue, three thonsnnd dollars.
To pay appropriation to construct a bridge across Bu[alo creek, in
Marion county, under act of November eighteenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, eighteen hundred dollars.
To pay appropriation to constrnct a road in th� eonnty of Hardy,
under act of September tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one
thousand dollars,
To pay appropriation to remove sick nod wounded soldiers, under
act of October first, eighteen hundred aud sixty-three, two thousand
dollars.
To pay appropriation under act of November nineteenth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, fot· the payment of certain militia claims
allowed by regimental courts, six thousand dollars.
To pay appropriation for the education and support of the blind,
under act of December first, eighteen hundred :rnd sixty-three, two
thousand dollars.
To continue the construction of the West Virginia Hospital for the
Insane, six thousand dollars.
To W. H. Copley, of Wayne county, for expenses in taking care of
record of said county, fifteen dollars.
To the derk of the house of del�gates, for services in recess, two
·sessions, one hundred and fifty dollnrs.
2. Nothing in this net shnll be construed to rep en I the appropriation
of two thousand and twent.v•eight dollars and forty-eight cents, made
by act of fifLh of August, ei�hteen hundred and sixty-three, to carry
into effect the ordinance of the late constitutional convention, to re•
peal any special appropriation made to any individual or individuals
named in the act of December seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty·
three or for the holding any election for which au appropriation was
made under said net, or to affect the provisions of the act passed De-
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cember third, eighteen hnndred and sixty-three, entitled "an act
concerning superintendents and commissioners of schools, and the
distribution of the capitation tax for eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and eighteen hun·dred and sixty
three."

CIUP. 40.-An ACT for the Incorporation of Cemetery Associations.
l'nucd Mnrch 2, JSH,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I. Any number of persons residing in this state, not less than five, Manner or
or1innlzlnc.
who are desirous to form an association for the purpose of procuring
and holding lands to be used exclusively for a cemetery or place for
tbe burial of the dead, may meet and appoint a chairman and secre·
tary and proceed to form an association by determining on a corporate
name by which the association shall be known, the number of trustees, which shall be not less than three, and their term of office.
2. 'fhe chairman and secretary of the meeting shall, within seven Certif!cate or
.
orca111zatlon.
·
.
,. and
,. the sat'd meeltng, mak·e a written cert,6 cate thereo,,
d ays a,ter
acknowledge the same before nn officer authorized to take acknowledgment of conveyances, in the couuly where the said meeting shall
be held ; which certificate shall state the names of the associates who
attended said meeting, the corporate name of the association determ·
ined upon by the meeting, the number of trustees fixed to manage the
concerns of the association, and the day fixed for the annual election
of trustees; which certificate it shall be the duty of the chairman and
secretary of such meeting to cause to be recorded in the recorder's
office for the county in which said meeting was hold, in a book to be
appropriated to the recording of certificates of incorporation.
3. Upon such certificate, duly acknowledged as aforesaid, being
rec orded, the association therein mentioned shall be deemed legally
incorporated. The affairs of said association shall be managed by
the trustees thereof; who shall, from their number, appoint a presi•
dent, a vice president, a secretary, and a treasurer; who shall hold
their offices during the pleasure of the trustees; and they may require
the treasurer to gi,•e bond aud secu�ity for the faithful performance of
the duties of his oOicc.

:::,:r

Acknowled11u
0
::} �m� :
�'::'.;,11.ment or
asaociatlo n.

4. Any nssocintion incorporated under this act may take by pur • Author ity c on•
chaso or devise und hold, within the county in which their certificate
11�11 ....o
is recorded, uot to exceed one hundred acres of land, lo be held exclusively for a cemetery for the burial of the dend; which laud may
be subdivided into lots, pints, avenues and streets, ns the trustees may
deem proper; and a map of cnch subdivision shnll be filed in the
recorder's oOice in tho county. Aflcr the filing of the said map, the
trustees may convey said lots and subdivi�ions designated on said map,
as may bo agreed upon, and subject to such conditions as they may

!r��j't
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prescribe. The conveyances shall be executed under the common
senl of the nssocio.tion, signed by the president or vice president or
secretary, and acknowledged by the president or vice president, and
shall be recorded; but there shall be no tax po.id to the state on such
conveyances. The proceeds of such conveyances after paying the
original purchase money of the land, and the expenses connected
therewith, shall be applied to the care and adornment of the cemetery.
6. The trustees of such association shall have the exclusive control
nnd management of the concerns thereof; and all elections for trus
tees she.II be by ballot; but the supervisors of each county may make
such regulntions in respect to burials in cemeteries or elsewhere as
they may judge the public health and decency may require.
G. Any person who shall wilfully destroy, mutilate, deface or injure,
or remove any tomb, monument, grave-stone, building or any other
structure, placed in any cemetery of any association incorporated
under this act, or any fence, railing, or other work, for the protection
or ornament thereof or of any tomb, monument, or grave-stone, or
other structure, as aforesaid, or of any plat or lot within such ceQle·
tery, or who shall wilfully destroy, cut, break or injure any tree, shrub
or plant within the limits of such cemetery, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor; and such offender shall also be liable in action of
trespass, to be brought ir;1 all such cases in the name of the o.ssociatiou,
to pay all such damages as shall have been occasioned by his unlawful
act or acts. Such money so to be recovered shall by the trustees be
applied to the restoration of such property so injured or destroyed.
7. Property thus held by cemetery associations shall not be liable
to be taken in execution or otherwise be sold to pay the debts of the
individual owners thereof, and shall be exempt from all public assess
ment and taxes.
8. This act may be altered or repealed by the legislature.

CHAP, 41.-An ACT _providing for the repair of the Walnut Gap Road
in Boone and Wyoming Counties.
Pa.uod �tnrch 2, 1861.

82,ooonpproprl-
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. There is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two thousand dollars, for
repairs on the Walnut Gap rond, from the mouth of Short Creek, in
Boone county, to Elliot Cook's, in Wyoming county. •The. said repairs
•
shall be completed in six months from the passage ol th1s act, under
the superintendence of William Workman and Alfred A. Hagar of
Boone county, and Thomas G. Cooke of Wyoming county. These
superintendents nre hereby authorized to let out said repairs under
contract to the lowest solvent bidder, on such day as said soperin-
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tendents may designate by advertisement for fifteen days at Boone
C.H., Jasper Workman's and Wyoming C.H. Said superintendents
are hereby authorized to certify to the auditor from time to time the
value of the work done by the contractor or contractors, and draw
their warrant for the same, not exceeding four-fifths of the value of
the work so certified, until the completion of the whole, at which
time they may draw for the full amount. The said superintendents
may make such changes in the location of said road as they may deem
prudent.
2. As soon ns the aforesaid counties are organized nnder the laws
.
.
.
of th1s
state, the boards of supervisors
thereof shall cause to be laid
a levy in different instalments, so as to refund the money to the treas·
ury of this state in three years after the organization beforementioned.
And upon the boards of supervisors foiling to lay such levy for one
year after the organization of said counties, the assessors of ·said
counties shall do the same. Th& superintendents shall receive two
\dollars per day for their service�-
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CHAP. 42.-An ACT to Punish Treason against the State.
Possc<l ![nrch 3, lSG-t.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Vest Virginia :
1. Treason against the state shall consist in levying war against it, In what to COD•
aist.
or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No per•
son shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two wit
nesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.
2. Whoever is guilty of treason against the state shall be punished
with death or, at the discretion of the jury, by confinement in the
penitentiary not less than three nor more than ten years and by the
confiscation of his real and personal estate.

Punishment
prescribed.

3. If any person have knowledge of any treason against the state Mispruon of
and shall not, as soon as may be, give information thereof to the gov• trca.son.
ernor or some conservator of the peace, he shall be punished by fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by confinement in the penitentiary not less than one nor more than five years.
4. Chapter one hundred and ninety of the Code of Virginia, Pro¥isoaa 10
second edition, is hereby repealed: Provided, thnt nil treason against prior offences.
the state and concealments of t.he same occurring before the passage La"· repenlod.
of this act shall be punished according to said chapter of the said
Code.
Cu.1.r. 43.-An ACT to allow Corporations to issue Preferred Stock.
I'asacd Miu-ch 3, ISl".'4.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
I
I. The stockholders of any corporation now existing in this state, Isaae of Pre•
stock pro•
or which may be hereafter formed therein pnrsnant to law, may, by ferred
Ylded for.
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by-law or regulation passed in general meeting, provide for the issue
of preferred stock, upon such terms and conditions, nnd with such
stipulations and regulations respecting the preference to be given to
such stock in regnrd to future dividends or otherwise as by the said
by-law or resolution they may see fit to prescribe or agree to: Pro·
vided, that notice be given by ndvi,rtisement, to be published nt least
once a week for four weeks successively in some newspaper of gen·
era! circulation printed in this state, of the intention to offer such
by-law or resolution.
2. When any such by-law or resolution is pnssed, the president or
chief officer of the corporation sbnll forthwith certify a copy thereof
to the secretary of this state, who shall record the same in the book
kept in his office f.ir recording certificates of incorporation, and may
charge therefor a fee at the rntb of fifteen cents for every hundred
words, to be p:lid by the corporation.
8. Nothing contained in this net shall be deemed to authorize any
corporation to increase its capital stock beyond the amount to which
it is now limited by law.

Cau. 44.-An ACT to regulate Allowances to Recorders.
Paucd Mmrcb 3, IS6t.

For earTicts for
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Every recorder shall be allowed annually, by the board of supervi•
sors of bis county, for his services for whic: b no other fee or reward is
allowed by law, to be paid out of the county treasury, such sum, no�
less thnn twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars, as the said
board may deem reasonable.

CJU..P. 45.-An ACT to regulo.te the Tolls of Ferries.
Pusacc\ llatcb 3, 1864.

Aotborltr con•
forred on hoard
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
It shall be lawful for the board of supervisors in any connty con•
taining public ferries authorized by law, nt one of their nnnunl or
special meetings, to establish, increase, diminish nnd generally regu•
late, the rates of toll of snid ferries, as in their judgment may be
necessary ; and to cause notices of such rates and c:harges to be con•
spicuously posted at each pince of landing.

CBJ.P. 46.-An ACT to amend and re-enact the Charter of the Town
of Mannington, in .Marion County.
Pusod March 3, 1664.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The charter of the town of .Mannington, in the county of Marion,
is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
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1. The corporate limits and bounds of the town of Mannington shall
be as fyllows; Beginning at a slake in a line of Jeremiah Beatty's; • "' ·
!hence north sixteen and a half and east fifty-six poles to a stake ;
north thirty-six and west forty-seven poles to a white oak; north
tbirty•seveo and west seventy-eight poles to a stake; south ten and a
half and we@t thirty-seven poles to an apple tree; south seventy-two
and west one hundred and two pol-es to a stake; south fourteen and a
half and east fifty-six poles to a beech tree; south forty-three and eaat
focrteen poles to a stake; north sixty-two and east twenty-two and a
half poles to a small white-oak tree above J.B. Nay's mill; south
thirty-eight and east forty-one poles to a !inn tree; south thirty-five
and east seventy-two poles to o. sugar tree on the east bank of Buff11lo
creek; thence north thirty-four and east thirty-two poles to a rock in
the road; north thirty-four and west thirty-four, to a gum tree oq a
point; thence north thirty and east twenty poles to the place of
beginning.

2. The officers of snid town shall be a mayor, a recorder, and seven Towuolllcen.
conncilmen; who shall constitute the town council; a majority of
whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business.
8. All officers of said town shall, before entering upon the discharge Tbolroath.
of their respectiTe duties, take nod subscribe the oaths required by law.
4. The mayor, recorder, conncilmen and a sergeant shall be elected Their elecUon,
annually on the first Tuesday in May, by the citizens of said town who
are entitled to vote under the constitution and laws of this State, to
hold their offices one year thereafter and until their successors are
elected and qualified.
6. The mayor shall preside at all meetings of the council when
present. He shall have the authority and exercise the functions of a
justice within the limits of the corporation and see that all laws, rules
and regulations of the town are strictly enforced. All legal process
i1sned by him shall be executed and returned by the sergeant, The
mayor shall be a conservator of the pence within the town, shall have
power to police the same, and may appoint special police officers for
that purpose, when be deems it necessary. It shall be his duty to see
that peace and good order are preserved.

R,�����1'1i':.%r.

5. The mayor shall receive for his 1ervice1 an annual compensation
to be fixed by the council; but shall have no voice in fixing the some.
He shall give such bond for the faithful discharge of bis duties and in
anch penally ns mny be approved by the council, the bond to be filed
1ritb the books and papers of the town. He may be removed from
office by a two•tbird vote of the council, for incompetence or miscon•
duct in office.
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7. The bon:ls of the officers shall be given to and be o.ppro�ed by Olllcora' !Mm�
tbe council, and be in such penalty as the council may from time to
lime direct..
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8. The recorder shal\ i.eep o. true and faithful record of the pro·
ceedings of the council, shall have charge of the books and papers of
the town, shal\ exhibit monthly to the council a statement of the fin:rn·
cial aff11.irs of the town, and perform o.11 other services required of him
by the mayor pertaining to bis office. Io the absence of the moyor,
or during a vacancy in that office, the recorder shnl\ perform all the
duties of mayor and be vested with all bis powers; and for such ser
vices shal\ receive like compensation. He shall receive an annual com·
pensation for his general services, to be fixed o.nd allowed by the coun
cil; but shal\ have no voice in determining the same.
9. The council shall have power and authority to levy o. tax annu·
ally upon all real and personal property within the corporation, not
exceeding for any year the state and county tax; but the tan• yord,
buildings, stock, and machinery belonging to Ralston, Brown k
Company, shall not be taxed for any year more than the rate of the
township tax with which they would have been chargeable if lheir
so.id property had remained without the corporation. The aforesaid
levy shall be for the purpose of making necessary improvements wilh•
in the town. The council may, if t.hey deem it expedient, cause any.
street or sidewalk, tootway or gutter along any street or alley within
the town to be paved and kept in repair ; and they may enact by·
lawi<, not inconsistent with the constitution or laws of this State, fo�
the government of the town.
10. All taxes levied by tho council shall constitute a lieu on the
property assessed.

Election,. ;
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ll. The council shall be the judge and determine and certify the
result ol all elections held within and for the town. They shall anon·
ally, before the election day, appoint three freeholders, who shall net
as inspectors of election and make return of the result to the council.
12. The sergeant shall collect all taxes, including taxes on licenses,
fines, and other income of the town, and account for the same as tho
council may direct; and shall perform all other duties pertaining to
the office of sergeant of a corporation. He shall act as a conservntor
of the peace, quell all riots, disperse all unlawful assemblies, and
arrest and bring before the mayor for trial all disorderly persons. He
shall perform the duties of constable in said town and receive the
same fees, and be liable under his bond for all money collected by
him. He shal\ have power to take and sell property for all claims
placed in his bands for collection as prescribed by Jaw. He shall he
the officer of all town elections, shall see that all legal voters are
allowed to vote, and shall preserve order at the polls ; and shall cer·
tify, with the three inspectors of election, to the council, the result of
the same, within five days thereafter.
·
· 13. When a vacancy occurs in any of the offices herein provided for,
the mayor shall order an election to· fill the aame, giving five days'
notice thereof,

=
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14. Nothing iu this act shall be construed to interfere with the Tornplk.. with•
In cwporatloo.
rights of the turnpike companies owning roads leading to and
through the corporation; but the mayor may make such regulations
with said companies, respecting the portion of their roads within the
corporation, as he may deem judicious; and the officers of the town
in the preservation of law and order shall have jurisdiction over said
roads within the to,vn.
15. The officers provided for within this act shall be first elected Time nllowod ror
with in twenty days after the passage of this act, and shall serve until 6"'' cleclloo.
the first Tuesday in May next or until their successors are elected and
qualified.
10. The provisions of the finy-fourth chapter of the Code of Vir· Law applied.
ginia, second edition, so far as the same ore not inconsistent with tl;,is
act, shall be applicable to said incorporation.

CIIAP. 47.-.A.n ACT providing for the payment of certain Militia
Claims allowed by Regimental Courts.
I'nsscd lllnrch 3. 1564.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The auditor is hereby required to pay all militia claims for ser· WhAt clnlm• tb•'
vices rendered since June twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, ft�t l'<Qulred
as mtisician, adjutant or other officer of the line ordered to perform
the duty of enrolling, notifying nod mustering any company which
has no officers, and reporting delinquents in said company, provost
marshal and regimental clerk, which have been or shall be in accor·
dance with law allowed by the regimental courts of the several regi•
mcnts within the bounds of this slate, nnd are duly certified by the
regimental clerk, countersigned by the commandant of the regiment
aud approved by the adjutant general: Provided, that in no case shall l'roTloo.
the amount lo be paid under this act exceed the amount specially ap•
propriated by tho legislature for the payment of such claims, and that
uo regiment in any oue year shall be paid o. sum exceeding one bun•
dred and ten dollars.
2. That the sum of six thousand dollars for the payment of cer- A pproprlatloo
lain militia claims allowed by regimental courts, appropriated under dh·ortcd.
tho act appropriating the public re,•cnue for the fiscal year eigh·
teeen hundred and sixty-three and four and a part of the fiscal
year eighteen hundred and.sixty-four and live, passed March second,
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be nnd the same is hereby o.ppro·
priatcd for the payment of the militia claims authorized to be paid by
this act.
8. Chapter one hundred and nine of the acts of the legislature, Acl repealed,
pwed at its first session, is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. 48.-An ACT supplementary to tbe Act passecl July 28, 1863,
. entitled ''An Act to provide for the Trial of Offences committed in
counties in which the Administration of Justice may be inter·
rupted by Wnr or Insurrection."
Passed M11rcb 3, 186-1.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The circuit judge in any county in his circuit, where there bu
been no sheriff elected and qualified in said county, may appoint a
sheriff; who shall hold his office and perform all the duties thereof
until a sheriff is elected by the people and qualified according to law.
Bond shall be given by the sheriff so appoiuted, in such penalty as
the judge may prescribe, or may be dispensed' with if he shall so
order.
2. It shall be the duty of said circuit judge in any such county, by
warrant directed to said sheriff, to cause the arrest of any person
charged with a felony or misdemeanor committed in said <'Ounty; and
if said person fail or refuse to give bail, if required, he shall be com·
mitted to jail for trial at the first term of the circuit court in any conn·
ty said judge may direct.
8. The clerk of said last mentioned county shall, as soon as said
person is committed, issue process returnable to the first day of said
term for the appearance of all witnesses both for the state and the
person so charged.
4. The said sheriff shall receive such compensation for his senicea
in all cases as now provided by law.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
[No. l.] Raising a. Committee to we.it upon the Governor.
Resolved by the Legislatu�e of West Virginia: Tha.t a committee, of two on
the part of the senate and three on the part of the house of delegates, be
appointed to inform the governor tha.t both houses of the legislature are now
organized and ready to receive any communication he may desire to make.
ADOPTED, January 20, 1864.
[No. 2.] In regard to the printing of the Governor's Message.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That five thousand copies
of the governor's message, and one thousand copies each of the accompanying documents, be printed for the use of the legislature.
.A.noPTED, January 20, 1864.
[No. 3.] Concerning Federal Restrictions on Trade and Commerce.
Whereas, The loyal people of West Virginia are being injured by the an
noying and oppreEsive restrictions placed upon trade and commerce under
the regulations of the treasury department now in force in said state:
And, whereas, It is the deliberate opinion and conviction of the people
of this state, as well as of the military authorities located in the same, that
such regulations are not calculated to attain their only legitimate object,
namely, the prevention of the passage of supplies to districts within the con·
trol of the enemy: Therefore, be it
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That our senators in con·
gres� be instructed, and our representatives be requested, to represent these
facts to tho proper authorities at Washingt0n, and to use their most earnest
efforts to securo snch a modification of the t.rade regulations referred to as
will relievo tho loyal people of the state from tho grievnuces set forth in these
resolutions.
Resolved, That the governor of the st.ate be requested to forward a copy. of
these resolutions to each of our senators aud representatives at Washington.
Resolved, That tho governor be authorized to send one or more commis•
aioners to Washington to aid in promoting the objects of these, resolutions.
ADOPTED, January 21, 1864.
[No. 4.] Authorizing the Auditor to employ an additional Clerk.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the auditor be author·
ized to employ an additional clerk, at a salary not exceeding one thousand
dollars per annum.
ADOPTED, January 25, 1864.
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Directing the Governor to present o. Ilimner to the Seventh Regi·
meat West Virginio. Volunteer Infantry.
· Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the governor be author·
ized _and requested to procure and present to the seventh regiment West Vir
ginio. volunteer infantry, a suitable fiag with the following inscriptions:
"Romney, Oct. 2Gth, 1861; Bloomery, Feb. 13th, lSG:2; Harrison·s Land
ing, July 4th, 1862; Antietam, Sept. 17th, 1862; Fredericksburg, Dec. 13th,
1862; Chancellorsville, Mo.y 13th, 1863 ; Gettysburg, July 2d and 3d, 1863;
Bristow Station, Oct. 14th, 1863; Locust Gro.ve, Nov. 27th, 1863 ;" and that
the expenso be defrayed oat of the money appropriated for the contingent
expenses of the chief executive office.
�DOPTED, January 25, 1864.
[No. 6.]

[No. 6.] Fixing o. day for electing n State Superiotend_ent of Free Schools.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That oo Tuesday, the six
teenth day of February next, at eleven o'clock A. M., the senate and house
of delegates will proceed to elect o. state superintendent of free schools for
· the state of West Virginia.
AuoPTED, Jo.nuary 27 1 1864.

[No. 7.] Authorizing nnd requesting the Governor to present o. Dooner to
the 4th Regiment West Virginia Volunteer lofuntry.
Resolved by the Legislnture of West Virginio.: That as an evidence of their
appreciation of I-he heroism o.nd valor of the officers nod soldiers composing
the Fourth Regiment West Virginio. Volunteer Infantry, in the battles of
Charleston, Vicksburg, Jackson and Mission Ridge, the governor is hereby
authorized and requested to present to the said regiment, on behalf of the
loyal citizens of this state, o. flag, adapted to their arm of the scr1•ice, with
the coat of arms of this state and the following inscription placed legibly
thereupon, viz:
"Charleston, W. Y., September 13th, 1862 ; Vicksburg, Miss., May 10th
and 22d, 18631 Jackson, Miss., July !lth and 12th, 18G�; Mission Ridge,
Nov. 25th, 1863."
The expense thereof to be paid out of the contingent fund placed at the
disposal of the governor.
ADOPTED, January 28, 1864.

(No. 8.) Requesting the Governor to procure and communicate information
respecting measures for the Defense of the SL11tc.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virgioil\: That the governor be
requested to confer with the military authorities, and obtain from them such
information as they deem it consistent with the public interest to communi
cate respecting the measures adopted or contemplated for the defense of West
Virginia.
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R esolved
further, That tbQ Governor, having obtained the necessary infor
_
mation, be requested to inform the two Houses wbat measures can be adopted
by the Legislature to render more clficient the defense of the State.
ADOPTED, January 28, 1804.
[No. 9.] Respecting the Act of Congress for the endowment of Agricultural
Colleges.
Whereas, tbe Legislature of this State, by act passed on the 3d day of Octo
ber, 1863, accepted the conditions of the act of Congress of July 2, l 8621
donating lands to the several states for the endowment of Agricultural Col
leges; and
Whereas, in the first section of said act, the desire i2 expressed on the part
of the Legislature that should u. doubt arise whether this state is a grantee
under tbe act aforesaid, its provisions should be extended to our Stale by
future legislation on the part of Congress:
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That our Senators in Congress
be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to procure the legislation on
the part of Congress requisite to secure to the State of West Virginia an equal
participation in the benefits of said act of Congress with the other States of
the Union.
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit u. copy of these reso•
lutions to each of our Senators and Representati\·es in Congress.
ADOPTED, January 30, 186!.
[No. 10.] Requiring u. report from the Bonrd of Public Wo�ks upon the
condition of State Hoads.
Resoh-ed by the Legislature of West Virginiu.: That the Board of Public
Works be hereby respectfully required, u.t the next session of the legislature,
to lay before that body u. report upon the condition of all the roads and turn•
pikes, of which the Slate is owner or sharel111lder, and suggest such legislat.ion
as may be needed to render our system of public roads, in all its branches,
adequate to the purposes of commerce, travel, and, if necessary, of military_
strategy.
ADOPTED, February 6, 1804.
[No. 11.] Authorizing the Adjutant General to audit certain Militia Claims.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the Adjutant General be
authorized to audit all just claims of the various squads and companies ·of
militia that are or have been in the service of the State, and all expenditures
in their behalf, whether their services were ordered by the ollicials of the State
or of the United States, u.nd all unliquidated military claims of the State and
of individuals of the State against the United States; 11.nd that he be u.llowed
an additional clerk, should he deem it necessary, while so engaged.
ADOPIED1 Febraary 01 1864.
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To provide for distributing the Acts oflhe first and second sessions
of the Legislature.

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginin; That the two thousand copies
of the Acts of the first session of the legislature which by the joint resolution
adopted August 1, 1863, were directed to be reserved to be indexed and hair
bound in tbe usual manner at the end of the said session, be delivered by the
public printer to the Secretary of the State to be by him distributed as follows:
Oue copy to every judge and clerk of any court or this State;
One copy to every prosecuting attorney, sheriff, asse�sor, recorder, county
treasurer, clerk of board of supervisors, supervisor, and county superinten•
dent of free schools;
To the Governor, Attorney General, Secretary of the State, Auditor, Treas·
nrer, Adjutant General, Quartermaster General, and State Superintendent of
free schools, one copy each;
Five copies to the Clerk of the Senate, one for bis own use and the others
for the use of the Senate; at,d ten copies to the Clerk of the House of Dele
gates, one for bis own use and the others for the use of the House ; and eight
copies to each member of this Legislature, one for his own use and the others
for distribution among the people ; .
One copy to every public library iu the State, one copy to the West Virginia
Hospital for the Insane, and one copy to the editor of every newspaper pub
lished in the State;
Three copies to the librarian of Congress,· whereof one shall be for the library
and one for each House of Congress;
Three copies to the Secretary of State of the United States, one for his own
office, one for the President and one for the Attorney General of the United
States;
To the judge, clerk, attorney and mar11hal for the western dhtrict of Virginia,
one copy each ;
One copy to the governor of. every other State and of every territory ;
To every justice elected and qualified under the laws of this State, one copy
bound np with the forms for justices and constables, in conformity with the
joint resolution of tho Legislature adopted December 8, 1863;
And the Secretary of the State shall cause the residue of the said two
thousand copies to be sold at forty cents each, and account for the same to
the Treasury.
Resolved further, That there be printed in all two thousand copies of the
Acts of the present session, to be indexed, put up in paper covers and deliv•
ered to the Secretary of the State as soon o.s possible after the end of the
session, to be distributed by the said Secretary in the manner ab.ove specified;
except that inch of the A.eta of this session as are to bl! furnished to justices
ahall not have the forms bound up �r delivered therewith, and that the rcsiduo
to be sold and accounted for by the Secretary shall be sold as near as may be
at the actual cost of the same to the State to be aacertained by him.
ADOPTED, February 161 1864.
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[No. 13.) Concerning the Celebration of Washinglon's Birthday.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Senate and House
of Delegates meet in joint session in the hall of the latter, on Monday the 22d
inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., and that Washington's farewell address be read
upon the occasion.
ADOPTED, February 20, 1864.

[No. 14.) Requesting an increase of the Military Force within and a com
mander for the Department of West Virginia.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That in view of the exposed
condition of the military department within which our state is embraced, and
the apprehended danger of early rebel raids and invasions within its limits,
the Governor respectfully and earnestly request the war department to in
crease the military force therein; and that if not incompatible with the inter
ests of the public service, the 4th and 'ith regiments West Virginia volunteer
infantry, and the 1st regiment West Virginia volunteer cavalry, be transferred
to and permitted to remain in this military department, and that the Governor
also request the war department to place some major general, now commis
sioned, in command of said department.
ADOPTED, February 191 1864.
[No. 16.) Providing for the Entertainment of the Fourth Regiment West
Virginia Volunteer Cavalry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Governor be, and
he is hereby, empowered to expend a portion of the five thousand dollars
placed nt his disposal for the purpose of entertnining the several veteran regi•
meats of the state in entertaining the fourth regiment West Virginia volunteer
cavalry.
ADOPTED, Februnry 25, 1804.
[No. 16.) Authorizing the Governor to present a Banner to the First Regi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Cavalry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Governor be, and
he is hereby, nuthorized to procure and present to the First Regiment West
Virginia Volunteer Cnvnlry a ting, with the names of tho battle fields upon
which they have fought, and the dates thereof, inscribed thereon, viz. :
"Bloomery Gap, Va., Februnry 13th, 1862; Winchester, Va., March 28th,
1862; JllcDowell, Va., May 8th, 1862; Cross Keys, Va., June 8th, 1862; Port
Republic, Va., J�no 8th and 9th, 1862; Cedar lllountain, Va., August 9th,
1862; Kelly's Ford, Va., August --, 1862; Bnll Run, Va., August 29th,
1863; Chantilly, Va., August 81st, 1862; South Mountain, �Id., September
16th, 1862; Antietam, J\Id., September 17th, 1862; Fredericksburg, Va., De.
cember 13th, 1862; Chancellorsville, Va., May 3d, 1863; Hanover, Pa., June
80th, 1868; Hunterstown, Pa., July 2d, 1863; Gettysburg, Pa., July 3d, 1863;
Monterey Springs, Pa., July 4th, 1868; Hagerstown, Md., July 6th, 1863;
Boonsboro, J\Id., July 8th, 1868; Brandy Station, Va., September 17th, and
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October 12th, 1863; Culpepper C.H. Vo., September 17th, nud October 12th,
1863; Mourton's Ford, Vn., September 18th ond l!lth, Ie63; Griffinsburg,
Va., October 12th, 1863; Stephensburg, Vo., November 9th, 1863 ;" and tbe.t
the cost of said flog be paid out of any-money in the treasury appropriated for
the defense of the state.
ADOPTED, February 27th, 1864.
[No. 17.J Authorizing the Governor to present a Banuer to the 'l'enth West
Virginia Volunteer Infantry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, Thnt the Governor be au·
thorized to procure a flag for the Tenth Regiment of West Virginia Volunteer
Infantry, in honor or the faithful services and hard battles through which they
have victoriously passed, under their bra\•e commander Col. Harris, bravely
defeating the rebels on the 2d and 3d of July, 1863, nt the town of Beverly,
outnumbered by the enemy over three to one, under the lend of the rebel
William L. Jackson, thereby saving our state from a destructive raid, and that
there be inscribed on the banner: "Tenth West Virginia Regiment, Beverly,
July 2d and 3d, 1863; Droop Mountoin, Nol". Gth, 1863," nod that the
Governor be further authorized to pay for the flag ont of the civil contingent
fund.
ADOPTED, February 29, 1864.
[No. 18.] Approving the Nationol Administration and favoring the re·elec
tioo of Abrnham Lincoln.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, Jilirst-That we have unwa·
veriog confidence in the ability, integrity and capacity of Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United Stoles, and that we fully indorse the measures of his
administration for the suppression of the rebellion, the preservation of the
Union and the triumph of freedom. Sccond-'l'hat, in the earnest conviction
that no other man can so fully unite the loyal men of the country, and es·
pecially the loyal men of West Virginia for these great objects, we regard
with favor the movement now plainly manifested throughout the country for
his re-election to the chief magistracy of the notion.
.ADOPTED, March 2, 1864.

[No. 10.] Directing the Governor to present a Banner to the Sixth Hegiment
West Virgmio Cavalry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the Governor be re•
quested to procure and present to the Sixth West Virginia Cavalry a suitable
flag, to be inscribed with the names of the battles in which this regiment has
been engaged, viz: "McDowell, May 1862:; Cross Keys, June 1862; White
Sulphur, August 1862; Waterloo Bridge, August 1862; Bull Run, August
1862; Rocky Gap, August 1863; Droop Mountain, October 1868; Salem
Raid, December 1863 ;" and tho.t he be authorized to draw on the civil con
tingent fund for the amount required for the purchase of said flag.
ADOPTED, March 2, 1864.
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[No. 20.] Directing the Governor to present a Banner to the Seventh Regi
ment West Virginia Cavalry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the governor be
requested to procure and present to the Seventh West Virginia Cavalry, (late
Eighth Volunteer Infantry,) a suitable flag to be inscribed with the names of
the battles in which this regiment has been engaged, viz: "Strasburg, J nne,
1862; Harrisonburg, June, 1862; Cross Keys, June, 1862; Freeman's Ford,
August, 1862; Sulphur Springs, August, 1862; Waterloo Bridge, August,
1862; Bull Run, August, 1862 ; Droop Mountain, Oct. 1863; Salem Raid,
Dec. 1863 ;" and that he be authorized to draw on the civil contingent fund
for the amount required for the purchase of said flag.
ADOPTED, March 2, 1864.
[No_. 21.] Authorizing the Governor to employ a Private Secretary.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the governor is hereby
authorized to employ a private secretary, and pay his salary ont of the civil
contingent fund, not exceeding one thousand dollars in amount.
ADOPTED, .March 3, 1864.
[No. 22.] Directing the Governor to present a Banner to the Fifth Regiment
West Virginia Cavalry.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the governor be
requested to procure nnd present to the Fifth West Virginia Cavalry a suitable
flag to be inscribed with the names of the battles in which this regiment has
been engaged, viz: "Laurel Hill, July, 1861; Alleghany, Dec., 1861; Cross
Keys, June, 1862; Cedar Mountain, July, 1862; Sulphur Springs, August,
1862; Bull Run, 186:.!; Rocky Gap, 1863; Salem Raid, Dec. 1863; McDowell,
May, 1862; Port Republic, June, 1862; Kelly's Ford, August, 1862; Waterloo
Bridge, August, 1862; Beverly, April, 1863; Droop Mountain, Oct., 1863 ;"
and that he be authorized to draw on the civil contingent fund for the amount
required for the purchnse of snid flog.
ADOPTED, Mnrch 3, 1864.
[No. 23.) Appointing a Guard for the Capitol.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That J oho H. Charnock be
and he is hereby nppointed as o. guard for the capitol building during the
recess of the lcgislnture, nnd that, subject to approval of the governor, he
tnke into his care :rnd custody the furniture, keys, and other property belong·
iog to the halls of the house of delt'gatcs nnd sennte for the time aforesaid.
Aoorn:u, l\lnrch 3, )81;.1.
fNo. 24.)

Mnkiug nu nllownnce lo the Clerk of the House of Delegates to
defray cerlnin Expenses.
Resolved by tho Legiijlature of West Virginia: That thirty dollars be and
they are hereby nllowed nnd placed at tho disposal of the clerk of the house
of delegates, for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of forwarding
to those entitled to them the pamphlet acts and the journals of the last and
the journa!d of the present legislature, to be paid out of the fund appropriated
for the expenses of tho legislature.
ADOPTED, March 3, 1864.
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